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Iowa River 
Rises to Height 
Of 11.8 Feet 

More Rain Predicted 
For Today as Water 
Continuel to Rile 

The swirling brown water of I 
the Iowa river had reached a 
height of 17.8 feet by 8 o'clock 
last. night and was stiU rising, I 
while more rain was predicted 
for today. 

As the flood swept past Iowa 
City and crept through the 
I8ndbags 1 i n i n g Mcmorial 
Union, a crest of over 18 feet 
was expected for early today by 
officials of the Iowa Institute 
of Hyd~·aulies. 

Flowing at the rate 
cubic feet per second, the waters 
averaged a velocity of five feet 
per second, or between three and I 
a hali to five miles per hour near 
the Burlington street bridge. 

While many homes in the low 
lands south of Iowa City were 
completely marooned by three feet 
of water, Coralville was reported 
to be under two to five feet ot 
water in some sections last night. 

A total of .31 inhes of rain fell 
in Iowa City and vicinity during 
the day yesterday, and the local 
forecast was tOI' rain and thun
derstorms here. 

Water was reported In the base
ment Of UnIversity high school 
last night, and the city park was 
under more than four feet of 
water. 

While power plant officials here 
estimated that city lights might go 
out If the water reached a height 
of 19.4 yesterday, six pumps were 
kept working steadily in the base
ment of the plant to keep the 
water level down. 

A survey of Johnson county 
made by Red Cross officials re
vealed that 30 to 40 homes had 
been evacuated In the area, and 
tm families in Coralville taken In 
lly friends and relatives. 

Two Coralville 'familles have 
been moved into the school house 
there, according to Mrs. Lorna 
Mathes, executive secretary or the 
Johnson County Red Cross office. 

Anyone nee din i- aid or 
knowln&, of families who need 
ualslance Is asked 10 call the 
lotal Red Cross ortlce Id 6.33, 
repOrted Mrs. Mathes. 
Water in the city park has risen 

to five feet in some spots, and 
tbere were four feet of water in 
the supply and tool shed Inst night. 
Four years ago, the park commis
sion had the river dredged, and 
changed the course of the chan
nel, widening it to prevent flood
ing of the park. 

In the sewage disposal plant, 
(See FLOOD, page 5) 

Chinese Troops Cut 
Burma Supply line 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Chinese 
forces on the o!fensi ve a long the 
Salween river have cut the Burma 
road at Chetang, blocking the 
principal source of supplies for 
the Japanese forces in southwest 
China, the Chinese command an
nounced yesterday. 

Chefang,1 only 28 miles east of 
the north-south Burma border 
toward Which the Chinese are 
driving, is only 10 miles north ot 
the Burma frontier as it runs 
east-west across the Burma road. 

On the Myltkylna front 90 
miles to the west in Burma heavy 
monsoon rains allain delayed al
lied operations aimed at finally 
reducing the base, the Chinese 
announced. 

(In the Imphal nrea of India, 
220 mUes west of MyitkyInn, 
there were Indications that the 
Japanese had received some rein
forcements, especially in the Bish
enpur sector, and were tl'yini to 
relain the Initiative, sold the al
lied southeast Asia command 
l'OIIIInunique, IBBued at Kandy, 
C~IOIl. 

Tlto', Army Strikes 
German Lif •• Lines 

LONDoN (AP)-Yugoslavia's 
patrio~ army is ottacklnl In Dal
matia and Croatia and has de. 
Itroyed 13 troop ond supply traina 
In blows at the Gern1nn life-Unes, 
Marshal 1lto's headquarters an
llounced yesterda y. 

As the patrlota seized the initia
tive, the Nazi cpmmand apparently 
lIIbordlnated all else to violent 
attempts to throw the Yugoslavs 
blltk from the main communica
tion lines, the treatest mlUtury 
Prize. In all the Balkan fighting. 

A ."ar bulletin also admitted a 
German and latellite offensive 
... \lnar way in the Zaior!e 
cliatdct of northern Croa til. 

IOWA: Clo~ with ·dowen. 
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WATER SHOULDER HIGH IN MELODY MILL AREA 

Allied Armies Launch . . 

Twin Offensives. • Italy 
. . Aerial Assault 
Propaganda Paces AHack 

Nazis Issue-At a Glance-

Phot.G by Fred J1uddle l ton 

NEARLY SIX FEET 01 water marooned the Melody Mill nl&'ht club on Hil'hway No. 6 last nll'ht at 
the west end of Iowa City. Interior of the MUI was completely flOoded and Wilier was walstdeep on 
the dance floor. On the lowlands south of the city, many houses were completely surrounded by the 
brown waters and several families were evacuated from the area yesterday and last night. Additional 
flood plotures on pages 3 and 6. 

Russian Patrols Leap 
Into Nazi Trenches 

Today's 
Iowan .. .. ... 
M •• ~ed allied armies laun~h si
multaneous attacks on Anzio 
beachhead, main Halian front. 

Yank bombers, escorted by his
tory's greatest lighter force, 
pound Nazi Europe. 

Conlfress approves streamlined 
tax bill. 

NLRB member criticizes atti
tude of Montgomery Ward to
ward labor. 

4,000 Allied Planes 
Pound Enemy Targets 
In 18-Hour Assault 

Gloomy 
I LONDON (AP)- German prop-.this gloomy picture of inside 
, aganda reached a deep pitch of France: 
gloom yesterday, perhaps in all "The French r a II way system 
attempt to create allied over-con- Is in complete chaos. The allies 
fidence on the eve of invasion. have successfully pulverized into 

In a broadcast from the Nazi- rubble whole marshalling yards. 
controlled Paris radio, the French They have destroyed countless 10" 
commentator Robert de Beauplan comotives. 
declaresJ, that as a result of the "Saboteurs have also put out of 
allied nerlal offensive against action the whole hydro-electric 
communicaUons t n \. ge t s. "the system in France. The entire 
French roll way system is in com- problem of transport in France is 
plete chaos." a desolate sight and the temper of 

It was the fifth anni versa ry of the population, especially that of 

I 
the forma.tion of the axis military Paris, is risinl!, because no food 
alliance and there wns sobriety is available, nobody can Ira vel 
even in the message Hitler sent and there are restrictions in the 
Mussolini on the occasion: "I wnn~ use of electricity. 
to express my unshakable belief "Frenchmen are blaming the 
that despite all diIficulties that Germans for all this misery which 
have to be overcome, at the end ot hal! descended on France." 
this struggle the tri-partite pow- Here in Bntaln still more pas-
ers will ha ve victory." senger trains were cancelled 8S 

Whatever their mot I v e, the timetables throughout the country 
Nazis permitted the French com- were put on a virtual day-to-day 
mentator de Beauplan to draw ( See PROPAGANDA, page 5) 

Greatest Allied Force 
Thrown Into Battle 
Outside Soviet Front 

ALL lED HEADQUAR
TERS, Naples (AP)-.!\{assed 
allied armIes on the Anzio 
beachhead and on the main Ital· 
ian front launched simultaneous 
offensives y terday, touching 
off a great battle which may de
termine the fates both of Rome 
nnd of the German 10th army 
within the next few days. 

Paced by a terri fi c a rial on
alaught which rained thousands 
of bombs Qn Nazi troops con
e ntrations Rnd communications, 
American and British troops of 
the Fifth army la.hed out from 
the beachhead less than 20 miles 
from the outskirts of Rome under 
the personal direction of Lieut. 
Gen. Mark W. Clark, who had 
established field headqunrlers In 

. Daring Reds Seek 
First·Hand Information 
For Coming Offensive 

Joint· "Group 
Accepls. Plan· 

.. 

Sixth Army Expands 
Tor R·iver Bridgehead 

MacArthur Reports 
Americans Advance 

. On Enemy Airfields . 

Aerial Attacks Tie.Up 
Nazi Communications, 
Says Paris Radio 

Congress Approves 
Streamlined Tax Bill 

Senator Hits £ 

, Appeasement 
I 

the battle zone .. 
Veteran Americnn Infantrymen 

struck toward Cisternn in order 
to cut the Germans' principal line 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP)
Daring Red army patrols are 
jumping l' i g h t into German 
trenches in search of information 
(or the coming offensive, Moscow 
reported today, although there 
were few other signs of a major 
new br\!ak on the eastern front. 

Southwest of Tirnspol a Russian 
reconnaissance party wiped oul 
nearly n compnny ot Nazis in 
han.d-to-hand fighting and took 
dozens of prisoners, the Moscow 
radio said in its midnight supple
ment to the regular communique. 

"Heavy Losses" 
In another sector Red artillery

men battered concentrations \Of 
German troops and " inflicted 
heavy losses on the enemy," sajd 
the supplement. It added that 
sniper west of Mozyr reported 
killing "dozens of Hitlerites." 

MOst of the ground activity re
ported in the supplement was in 
the south, but nlrmen of the Red 
banner Baltic fleet Monday sank 
two German transport~-one of 
6,000 tons and the other of 3,000 
Ions-in the Gulf of Finland. 

Air Combat 
The communique sajd only: 

"During May 23 there were no es
sentjal changes on the fronts. 
During May 22, 14 enemy planes 
were shot down in air combnt or 
by an Ii -aircraft fire." 

The Nazis' broadcast communi
que was similar, saying, "On the 
eastern front there was limi ted 
IOcnl activity. Otherwise the day 
was quiet." 

Wh~eler Radio 'Bill 
Brings Senate Protest 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Sweep
ing changes in the communica
tions act, including one to prohibit 
commercial sponsorship of any 
news broadcast, were PtDposed to 
the senate interstate ' commerce 
committee yesterday in a bill sub
mitted by Chairman Wheeler (D. 
Mont) (lnd acting Minority Leader 
White ' (Me). 

For Vel · Loan, LON DON (AP)- American 
heavy bombers escorted by the 

---- ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- greatest fighter force ever sent on 
WASHINGTON, (AP)-A sen- QUA R T E R S, New G u i n ~ a, a sinele mission blasted Nazi air

ate-house committee cleared the Wednesday ( A P) - American fields, freight yards and other tar
first barrier ye:sterday on the way Sixth army forces pressing to- gets in occupied France and mlli-

d t th N G · tary obJ'ectives in western Ger-to a compromise on a broad p~o- war wo nor ern ew umea 
many yesterday, rounding 18 

gram of veterans' penents by airfields have expanded their hours of assault in which more 
agreeing that the government brideghead at the mouth of the jha.l1 4,000 allied pll\nes rained 
should lend serV~Cell;lel1 up ,to ,T~I' river oppOSite captured Wjjkde 5,500 tons o~ bombs on lhe 
$2',500 to buy or bUild homes, or island, Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
purchase farms or businesses. announced today. 

The vet era n s' administration 
would handle the loans, utilizing Reinlorcements have reached 
government lending agencies, 8.nd the Americans, largely fro m 
veterans would pay no more than transport planes which are using 
3 percent interest: . the Wakde airstrip. 

The "G.!. bill of rights" passed Heavy Bombers 
originally by the senate called for Heavy bombers hitting to the 
government loans at three per- west dumped 150 tons of bombs 
cent interest up to $1;000. The 'on Biak island in the Schouten 
house voted to guarantee 50 per- group to the north of Geelvink 
cent of private loans, up to a bay, leaving towering fires. 
maximum guarantee of $2,500, at In far-reaching aerial sweeps, 
six percent intere~t. bomb loads were unloaded also on 

Senator Lucas (D-JU) said the I Manokwari at the western end 
senate opposed the house provi- of Dutch !'few Guinea, the We
sions on grounds they set up a wak-Hanso bay area on the north
"paradise for loan sharks" and eastern shoulder of British New 
would en c 0 u r a a e irresponsible Guinea, Rabaul on New Britain 
lending agents to meet every boat island off the northwestern tip of 
load of returning soldiers. Bougainville. 

The conferees reported no Expansion of the Tor river 
agreement had been reached on bridaehead was the first an
provisions for continuing the edu- nounced move of any consequence 
cation of men In service or on un- since Sixth army soldiers swarmed 
employment c?mpensation fea- ashore last Wednesday, the day 
tures of the legIslation. before the invasion of Wakde. Ac-

The :senate approved a ' ye~r's curate Japanese mort a r fire 
unemployment com pen sat lon, slowed the invaders until Ameri
while the h.ouse accepted 26 w.eeks can cannon' were . wheeled up be
as the maximum: There was some hind the Yankee lines to pound 
talk of compromIsing on 40. enemy positions in the MaHin bay 

area. 
HOUle '0. K.'s Repeal. . Two Airfields 

Of 'Land Grant' 

enemy. 
Double Duty 

More than 1,000 Thunderbolts, 
Lightnings and ;Mustangs, some of 
which did double duty by de
scending to strafe ground targets, 
accompanied a force of Liberators 
and Flying Fortresses about 750-
strong on the dayligh.t offensive 
into France and Germany. The 
escort force was described offi. 
cially as history's greatest. 

As the tonnage in five days of 
a great pre-invasion onslaught 
mounted to 22,000, the Gel'man ait· 
force summoned only a token 
force to oppose the daylight blows, 
w h i c h the German-controlled 
Paris radio said were systematic
ally paralyzing" communications. 
One American bomber and three 
fighters were lost. 

Cloud Cover 
The weather, which had pro

vid~ cloud cover tor the Ameri
can Liberators and Fortresses in 
attacks on airdromes, freight 
yards and other military targets, 
improved last night and air lanes 
across the slraits agaIn were 
clogged wit h atlacking allied 
planes. 

American Marauders were seen 
heading across the channel and 
another force, believed also to be 

(S~e ASSAULT, page 5) 

Measure Repealing 
Victory Tax Gets 
Unanimous Vote 

WASHINGTON (AP) -T h e 
streamlined income tax bill, de
~igned to bl'ing about "laxa tion 
without irritation" for 50,000,000 
persons, was approved finally by 
'conllresS yesterday, and sent 10 
the White nouse. 

Passed Unanimously 
The measure passed unani

mously in both houses-the first 
time in the memory of lawmakers 
that a major tax bill has received 
such emphatic approval. It went 
to the president as the house, on 
motion of Chairman Doughton 
(D., N.C.) of the ways And means 
committee, ace e pte d technical 
senate changes. 

The legislation reshuffles the 
en~ire income tax structure, re
peoling the wart ime "victory" tax 
(lnd setting up new normal and 
surtox rotes and exemptions
while keeping actunl tax burdens 
at substantinliy their present lev
els for most people. 

Floor Fight 
However, it did not pass with

out a ftool' fight. Representative 
McLenn (R., N.J.) renewed his 
nssel'tions that it Is not merely a 
simplHicaUon bill but a revenue
raising meaSllre. McLean, a mem
ber of the ways nnd means com
m ittee, previously had said it 
would incl'ease individual income 
taxes by $2,000,000,000. 

Doughton vigorously disputed 
this, citing tigures to sh.ow that 
the treasury actually would lose 
$60,000,000 of the $17,000,000,000 
now collected from individuals. 

Of Russia' 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Senatol' 

Bridges (ij.-NH) asserted yester
day tbat the Russian government 
hes violated its agreements for in· 
ternational collaboration and de
manded to know whether an 
American cruiser had been trans
ferred to the Soviets "as part of 
our patch-work policy of appease
ing Russia." 

"Reports h'ave reached me that 
one o. more units of the American 
navy have been transferred to 
Russia," the New 'Hampshire sen
ator told the senate. "1 have heard 
of one particular crUised and at
tempts have been made to seek 
either Q confirmation or a denial 
of this information which has 
been bandied about among many 
people for the past few days." 

Bridges said be was heartily in 
I3vor of lend-lease operations 
which sent tanks, planes, guns, 
ammunition, food and other sup
plies to Russia but added that the 
transfer of (lny part of the navy 
" is a wholly different story." 

President Roosevelt announced 
several weeks ago that Russin 
would be 3ssigned ships equiva
lent to one-third the number of 
vessels seized w hen the allies took 
over the Italian navy. It was not 
made clear whether Italian ships 
would be turned over to the So
viets or allied ships in equal num
bers. -----------------------------

Rail Rate . Schedule 

The enemy has two ttlrfields to 
the west of the . bridgehead, one 
at Mallin bay and a second at 
Sarmi, farther west. The dromes 
are believed similar In size to tl)at 
oq Wakde which can be leng
thened to accommodate heavy 
bombers. 

FIGHTING ENDS IN ITALY FOR YOUTHFUL NAZIS 
WASHINGTON (AP) - By a 

standing vote of 236 to 16 the 
house yesterday ,passed and sent 
to th~ senate legislation repealing 
"land grant" rail rate scl1edules 
under which the government en
joys 1I 50 percent discount on ship
ments of men and supplies of the 
armed forces. 

The greatest hammering in I 
weight of bombs was the 150-\on 
bombing of Sorido and Barokoe 
airdromes on Biak island by a 
heavy force of Libera tors Mon
day; 

Former Chicago Bund Leader Identifies 
Three Fellow Members in Sedition Trial · • 

I Four enemy fighters were shot 
down by Lightnings Sunday night 
In the Liberator raid on Manok
war!' Only nine tons of bombs 
were dropped, but they scored on 
an ammunition dump and started 
widespread fires. WASHINGTON (AP) - After 

five weeks of preliminary maneu
veritlg ,the mass sedition trial fi
nally renched the evidence-laking 
stOle yesterday with Peter Gissibl, 
who Identified himself liS former 
leader of the ChicagQ German
American Bund, relating how 
the Bund was organzied . . 

From the witness stand Gisslbl 
pointed out three of the 29 de
fendants as fellow members of 
the Bund. They were Wilhelm 
Kunze, former , national leader; 
August Klapprott, deputy national 
leader, and' Herman Max Scwlnn, 
west coast leader. 

Betol'e Gisslbl took the stand, 
Justice Edward C. Eicher, presid
Inll In United States district court, 
over-ruled a prosecution motion 
to strike {\'Om the record most of 
the opening statement of Henry H. 
Klein, counsel tor Eugene N. 
Sanctuary, one of the defendants. 

Klein had told tl1e Jury tbat 
President Roosevelt ordered the 
trial to "cover up th. crime. of 

government," and said the defense 
would show the president is under 
"complete control" of Premier 
stalin of Russia. 

In the first hour Glulbl was 
on the stand, Prosecutor Joseph 
W. Burns managed to ask only 
about a dozen questions. 

After eacll question, practically 
1111 of the defense attorneys 
jumped to their feet to make argu
ments. After hearinl one or two 
of them ,Justice Eicher then 9alled 
the roll of attorneys so that aU 
their objections would be noted. 

At one point, John W. Jackson, 
representing Gerald B. Winrod, 
Wichita, Kan., said he regarded 
Burns' questions as highly lead
ing, and suggested that the record 
show that he objectecl to aU the 
questions ao that he would not 
have to slow down the proceed
ing after each question. 

Another attorney, however, pro
tested that be would not "waive 
my rilhts," so the attorneys con
tinu~d to oblect cOllltantq. 

Yanks Sirike Hard 
AI Marshall' Aloll .. 

UNITED S TAT E S PACIFIC 
FLEET HEADQUARTERS, Pearl 
Harbor (AP)-Americnn land
based bombers unleas~d a 230-
ton bombardment on Wotje atoll 
in 'the eastern Marshall islands 
Sunday, the heaylest asaault of 
the war on a sinlle larget in the 
central Pacific. 

Adm. Chester W. Nimitz an
nounced the wlthlring attack yes· 
terday and also reported otber ac
tions in the mid-Pacl!lc aerial of
fensive. 

Army, navy and marine flieI'l 
teamed up In the Wotje att,lC;k, 
made without the loss of a single 
plane although 10 were damaged 
by anti-aircraft fir' described al 
meallr •. 

SURPRISINGLY YOUTHFUL are these Naid IOJdlers lakell prlsonen br tbe aDled lorces In the 111'1& 
daT" .i,htln, 01 ibe olUreDt bl .. push In ltal,. The important cit, of CaulDo wu wresMd from Ute Ger
I8WII III thJs drive III whiob b1llldredl of axil ,r\JOlla,.. have been taken. Thole above w,~ photerraJbed 
"JaIIe "at .... Cor b-... ~UOD &0 priIoDer-of-lVar 18(1181.110 • - -----

of communication with the main 
Hallan tront, and British Tommies 
hit directly toward Rome. 

On the main nall"n frout 
Britons, Canadians and Poles 
of the El,hth army at the 
same time .mashed fUriously 
at the main Rltlel' line de
fenses In the Llrl valley, 35 
mile. ead of the beachhead, 
and American and French di
visions battered ahe~d on a 
runed fronl extendln, from 
Pleo down to Terradna on 
the sea. 
n was the greatest allied strik

ing force yet thrown Into battle 
in this war outside the Russian 
front. 

The loe, 17 divisions strong, was 
known to have been committed 
to batlle by Field Marshal Gen. 
Albert Kesselring in the hope of 
sta vini off the disaster which 
Gen. Sir Harold Alexander prom
ised him. 

For the enemy It was the 
showdown. The Nasls were 
left wltbout any reserves close 
at hand to tbrow Into the bat
tle. Kesselrln&' could obtain 
relnforcemenl.& only by mov
In, new cUvlsJons from far to 
the north over railroads and 
hi,hwa)'1 already badly bat_ 
tered by allied air ml,ht. 
The final battle tor Rome might 

not be long delayed. Newly-pre
pared German defense lines along 
which the allied command pre
dicted the enemy would make his 
last sland before yielding the 
Eternal city are roughly only 
seven miles north of the beach
head perimeter. 

Powerfully reinforced during 
the past week, allied men and 
armor on the beachhead struck 
out snvagely an hour before dawn 
In the direction of Cisterna on the 
ancient Appian way. 

Ward AHitude ,Evoked 
j Strike, Says Official 

WASHINGTON ( AP)-Mont
gomery Ward and company 
accused by a government official 
yesterday of bringing on its Cru
callo strike and plant seizure by 
its attituqe toward labor in all 'its 
establishments. 

Gerard Reilly, member of the 
National Labor Relations board, 
told the special house committee 
investigating the seizure that the 
company promoted a "company 
union" and was bostile to organ
ized workers in its Kansas City 
plant: "intimidated" employes in 
Portland, Ore., and maintained 3 

system ot "labor spies" at SI- Paul. 
Minn. 

'U;ndoubtedly this background 
of unfair labor practices combil)ed 
with the company's non-coopera
tive attitude toward the War 
Labor board, was an important 
conlrlbutory faator to the ' Chica
go union's resentment," Reillt. 
said. 

Sticky Job I 

RENO, Nev. (AP)-James Scott. 
Otice at Price Adminlslrat\lID em
ploye, baa a sticky job in tount
Ing and separating ration stamps 
and coupons In a jar at a store. 

Thieves who broke into the 
stor" mixed honey and broken 
eaa into the jar. 
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Protecting Allotment Checks- ~ 

Nazi Prisoners 
Try fo Avoid Waste 

Wastage of 25 
Po·unds From 11,000 
Prepared Meals 

By HELEN ESSARY 
WASHINGTON-Col. Phillip K. 

Molsan, in command of the war 
prisoner camp at 'Fort Lee, ex
plained to me during my visit to 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Wonder of Wires 
-And Wireless 

Telegraph Cel'ltury 

Points Predictions 

Of Future Marvels 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - A tita~ 
of global progress-the telegraph 
industry rcached its looth birth 
day today. 

Even as the nailon celebl'ates 
Fort Lee that evcry prisoner re- the centennial ot thc tL'an:smissir;m 
ceives 10 cents a day scrip which of the first telegram by the dot 
he may save or spend at the can- and dash code of Samuel F. B. 
teen. Every prisoner, if he is a ~orse, scientists are talkinl' of 
private may savc or spend at the new things to come in communl-
canteen. Every prisoner, if he is a cations. 
private (I did not visit officer "Personalized ra(iios" - small 
camps) is paid for his work at the compact sets powered boY tiny 
community's prevailing rate. tub~s smaller than acorns and 

Of this wage he receives 80 c/lpable of being carried in Qne' 

, Into Iowa City eacn month 
come hundreds of government 
checks - allotments and allow
ances to the families of service
men. Some of these never reach 
~heir rightful owners. 

cents a day in scrip and credit. poc~et.-a~e m:edicted by, Davlc;l 
cannot forward the envelopes. The rest of his pay goes to the Sa,rnoff, ~residen t Df the. , Radio 
(Though often attempted by un- government. All of the work of C0r.porat~on of Al1)reica. Fll"$ t ex-

the prison camps is done by the 8I!Iples oJ suc}l sets /II CeildY had 
knowing civilians, the checks do prisoners themselves. mjlde their appearance before the 
not go to the addressee, but back I wish I had a prisoner or two war. , 

to run my kitchen. They are such F).Ir~cr , deve~\lpment of the 

Recognizing an easy racket in 
this flow of money, greedy 
crooks trail the mailman, learn 
which homes receive the checks; 
then, when the first of the' month 
l'olls around, snatch the brown 
envelopes from doorstep boxes. 
I\n easy endorsement in a neigh
boring town, a bar or service sta
tion finiShes the job. 

Postal officials in Iowa City 
have done much to prevent such 
pilfering of checks. Mailmen 
ring the doorbell each time they 
deliver a government pay cn
velope and special precaution is 
taken against illegal forwarding. 
No checks from the treasury de
partment may be forwarded un
less an 0 f f i cia I change-of
address order is made out by the 
recipient. Other residents of the 
SaI)'lC address, even though mem
bers of the immediate family, 

to the tre<lsury department in 
Washington.) 

.Yet despite these precautions 
tak~n by the postal department, 
checks c~>nlinue to be lost and 
stolen. Further protective meas
ures must be taken by the indi
viduals themselves . . 

If you are unable to be at 
home whcn your checl<:s arrive, 
put a strong lock on your mail
box. Print your name clearly on 
the box to avoid confusion. Your 
government check may otherwise 
b~ delivered to the wrong <ld
dress. 

For abso}ut.e, safety in receiv
ioi these allotment checks, it is 
best to have ih~ allowance made 
out directly to your account at 
the bank. As each arrives you 
will be notified by mail and 
there will be no need to fear 
bread-and-butter thieves and 
torgers. 

Young Eric Johnston, C. of C. President 
May Become G. O. p, Cabihef Member, If-

economical [ellows that out o~ "walki~--ta kie alld "qpndy, tajki~" 
25,000 pounds of food or 11,000 st:t~ • tha t are , now making xacho 
Illeals they prcparcd fOr their own qistory in foxnoles and on be!l~h-; 
mess at Fort Lee during a period head~ ... N~hYQrks of televl$!qn 
of two weelcs there was a w<lstage ~tatj(>ns bFIMing to,,, the ~'1rnUx 
of only 25 pounds, mostly liquid. New s B e h I' n d heilr.t.h . ,iPOJ;~~, dl'~Pli\, ,SI,lq-ent 

"We never see a bone except evel1U\ ,and otl;Ler ertertllir,men. . I,' 
when it goes into the kitcJ10en in ",?-\\~er-pOW~Ij'j' b r (> a ~ r; a~ting 
raw meat," Colon elM 0 i san I I I' II II ~tfltlOns; dwarfing. ,lhe str~p~th o~ 
laughed. "After its meat has been Teachers Association Destroys nte ectuo tho,sf'! ~~ MW have , .. an~ tqnal 
eaten, they boil the bones for soup Position of Progressive Education Trust f"l~~pliqn pt H ~a t. <;l ~ t, pur I {y 
or grind it up fOr something. But th~04gh the ~'1y~lopment of fre-
't ' c b k ' . quency modulation . .. 
1 never omes ac In one piece. By PAUL MALLON 
Some of the prisoners have put on I, ... , I " 'I! 
nine pounds since they c<lme. WASHINGTON-The final de- spicable person anyway, because . Radiljl. tt:IIIPhpl)~ Y0fl'rT).l!.J1 cation 
Their average age? About 22. The struction of thc intellectual posi- I was against the New Deal (pre- between fast-mvoing trains ... 
range is from 16 years to about 30. tion of the progressive cducation sumably the one Mr. Roosevelt AU these are friendly spectres 

"0 t 'nl th . I·ttl th at the birthdaY party of telegra-er al y ere IS a I e trust has been accomplished by annou,nced was dead many mon s 
I bl h d th "th' co phy, forerunner of them all. 
rou e ere an ere, e m- the Birmingh<lm, Ala., Teachers ago). One cditorial writer twisted 

d · g Ifi d I·tt d liB. Yet the men who followed In ~he 
man m 0 cer a me. u~ Association bulletl·n. my remarks to make it appear I d 

O k t h h th . footsteps. of Morse and helpe 
we w l' r 0 u g e camp What happened there is a typi- was against the teachers, trying make the countries ot the world 
spokesman on national pride. cal eX<lmple appll'cable l'n varyl'ng to get the teachers to turn against 
R· ht ,. th d close neighbors insist that tele-Ig now we re usmg e guar d t th t f til, me. Although the newspaper has house as a carpenter shop. No, egrees 0 e res 0 e coun- graph busine&s itself is just catch-
wc h<lve nevcr had a successful try. published my column page one. ing its second wind. 
escape. You couldn't drive some The trust crowd apparontly was column one for 12 years, the ed;- The men who "love the ware," 
of those fellows out." powerful and dominant and went tors were forced or induced to as they put it, have new tricks of 

• • • after me roughly for my persist- remove it to ' an inside page, as if their own. 
When I was taken back to the ent proofs that they had broken to let the trust say: One of them is "telefax" or fac-

camp to see it at night-from the down discipline and scholarship in "That will finish you, young simile--a system by which one c<ln 
outsidc-I rem e m b ere d what the schools and weakened the tellow." actually transmit one's own tele
Colonel Moisan had said about the country intellectually with their Do you recognize these tactics? gram by dropping it into a slot, 
chance of a prisoner escaping. disregard of facts-and-figures ed- They are the common pr<lctice~ of something like putting a letter 
strong lights glared at the trough ucation, and their "greater-free- villainy, the corrupt t<lcUCS of po- into a mail box. The machine 
between the double line of pro- dom-for-pupils" system. Iitical machines, the kind of in- automatically wraps the telegram 

WA$UNtiTONl-Latest tenta- ert Doughton (D.) of North Caro- tective wiring that surrounds the An assistant superintendent, tellectual dishonesty you hardly around a revolving cylinder and 
tive addition to the blue ribbon Iina, committee chairman, ' has stockade. Theodore R. Wright, went before expect of men assigned to teach transmits the message to a receiv-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesda" May 24 2 p.m, Ken& ngton tea. 

8 p. m. Conccrt by Univc,r~ity Tueilaay, June 6 
Symphony Orchest!'", Iowa UnIOn. 2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Unl-

Thursday, May 25 vorsity club, 
3-5:30 p.m. May tea; elcctIon Friday, June 9 • 

of o[ficers, University club. RegistratIon for freshman Bea-
7:30 p. m. Society for Experi- slon-engineerlng, pharmacy; lib

mental Biology and Mcdicine, eral <lrts. ' 
Iowa Section, Room 179 Medical SaturdaY, June 0 
Laboratories. Registration for 8-wee~ ! suln. 

Monday, May 29 I mer session. 
Ten-week law session begins. Monday. JUlle 12 
2 p. m. }(enslngton tea, Univer- 8 a. m. Regular a.week summer 

srty club. session and f res h man session 
thursila.y, June 1 begin. , 

10 a.m. Hospital library (pot- Freshman nursJng c1l1ss begin. 
luck luncheon), University club. Management course begins. 

(For Informa.tlon tegar~jnll' ilates bpyond t&ls 8cheil~lef see 
reservations tn the office of the President, Old Capltql,) 

GENERAL 

IOWA UNION 
Music ROOM: SCHEbULE 

MondaY- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
',I;j.JcsdaY- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
WedriesdaY- ll to 3 and 4. to 8. 
thu~sdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
FrlciaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
SaturdaY-ll [0 3. 
Sunclay-ll to G <l nd 7 to 8. 

. NURSING A1>PLICATION 
Women students I~tetested in 

entering the school of nursing 
with the class which begins June 
12. 1944. should call at the office 
of ,the registrar i.m,nediately to se
cu,re an application bla nk. Com
pleted applications ;;hould be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

FRENOH EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French reading ex

amination will be given Saturday 
June 17 from 8 to 10 a.m. in Room 
314. Schaeffer hall. Application 
must be made before Wednesday. 
June 14, by Signing the paper 
posted on the bulletin board out
side Room 307. Schaeller hall. 

NOTICES 

The next examination will be 
given the last week ot the elaht 
weeks session. 

IIA WKEl'ES AV AlLABLE 
H<lwkeyes will be avalla,ble 

daily from 10 a. m. to 12 M. and 
from 1-4 p. m. Bring stampea 
receipt or student identification 
card to south door of the wesl 
wing of East hall . 

MARILYN CABpElfTD 

SEAIfAWK BASEBA.L~ 
UniverSity students holding tu

dent activity tickets for summet 
sessions will be admitted ~ to 
Navy Pre-Flight baseball 'giime& 
upon presentation of proper ac
tivity ticket. 

E. G. SCRRO.!DEB 
Dlreotor 

GERMAN EXAMINATION . 
A Ph.D. readi ng examination 

in German will be given al 1 p. m. 
Friday, June 2, in room 101, 
Schaeffer hall . There will be an
other examination toward the end 
of the eight-week session, For in
formation see Fred Fehling, 101 
Schaef!er hall, dally Irom 10-11 
a. m. 

FRED FEHL~G 

On the watch towers, guards a First Methodist church forum truth and honor to the children of ing machine, where it arrives as 
cabinet victory-confident Repub- staunchly opposed any reduction stood at attention, rapid fire guns with the most preposterous con- the nation. a facsimile copy. GroUnd work I N T E R PRE TIN G THE WAR NEW S 
lic<lns arc picking in these hectic. in the levy. To Doughton, whose in hand. From inside the camp ceivable accusations ag<1inst me- But they are also signs of weak- for this development also had been . 
pre-convcntion campaign days is background is as far removed came the music of German voices although I received my funjfl- ness. If they had any sound fairly well established in the pre
young Eric Johnston, thrice-elect- from cabarets as a North Carolina singing national anthems _ their mental education in his element- ground on which to stand, they war days. 
ed president 01 lhe Uniled States pine, the contentIon that a 30 per- own national anthems. ary schools there 30 odd ye<lrs would have displayed it, yet not • • • 
Chamber of Commerce. Then suddenly behind us in the ago. He went to the right place to a single inclination 'for honest Mobile telegraph oIfices, port-

cent tax was too high simjy has k h il d ·t·f 1 d . 1 fIts d b t' d . 

Nazi Southern Front, Broadened to 30 Miles, 
Dve 10 Collapse SOO1) .. , 

l'faturally enough, GOP states- darkness there was the frightening rna e suc scurr ous an pI I U eOla 0 my ac appeare. a Ie power uni s, <In new systems 
men are talking Johnston up as no merit at all. sound of gravel being violently de~nse of his new system, be- Aller all that campaign, the designed to increase the numQer By KIRKE L. S[MPSON 
secretary of commerce in what But Doughton has yielded some- ground. A sharp wrench of cadse the crime of progressive Birmingham Teachers association of telegrams and wires can handle French and American prongs of about the Anzio be<lchhead. They 
they are confident will be the na- what to the pressure and asked brakeS. An army truck came to a education is equally great against bulletin has just completed a poll -all these, too, are in telegraphy's I the Filth army are stabbing at have not only a longer line to 
tiohal administration of Thomas harsh stop. Four guards, carbines all churches, and ali religion. of teachers there on the question: blueprint of the' future. k ' th' h II ( d f the treasury for a report on its ey pomts on e rig tank 0 cover in the south, but a more i-
E. Dewey, now governor of New in hand, jumped \lut and rushed You cannot teach Iree-running "Do you in general agree or dis- And- telegraphers say that other 
York. experience with the tax since it at us. shouting: "Halt What are children to practice self-indul- agree with thc Paul Mallon ar- developments, born of the need of the Germa.n delense line below ficult terrain to defend with every , 

Johnston is bound for Russia. went into effect April 1. you doing here? . . . Oh, sorry, beg gence in the schoolS, and expcct ticles on education that have re-I giving our fighting forces the Rome, lendmg support to apparent step backward. 
One of tbe purposes ot his visit • • • Itardon." The ~uards saw the uni- them to be good Methodists or cenny been appearing in The fastest telegraph service possible, expectations at allied headquar- That means he<lvier troop C!IfI-
is to background himself on So- The radio industry is predicting forms of illY guides. "We have to good any things. Tbe theories of Dally Press?" will be disclosed after the war is ters in Italy that the Nazi soulh- eentrations along the whole south-
vl'et post-war econorru'c plans. b' b . FM f be carefu1." self-indulgence <lnd religious seJf- Every tenth tcacher who s e won. ern froni-which has now broad- f a Ig oom In - requency d t b t 30'1 ill ern front. Re-inforeements or Thus the ambitious official from A little disturbed, we started discipline arc incompatible. I will name appears in tbe telcphone The war is the fourth in which ene 0 a ou ml es- w soon 
the state of Washington Is pre- modulation - broaclcastlnlf after back to the main caqlp, when handle him and his kind I<lter-in book was called and assured her telegr<1phy has piaycd an indis- collapsc. any critical point where an allied 
pating himself lor any role he the war. It is estimated that some sharply there came another order. detail. name would not be divulged. The pens<lble part since that historic Tbis widening of the [ront has break-through is tbreatened I.C~rt 
may be called to play in a Repub- five million FM receiving sets will "Halt!" A man hurried out of a They turned my newspaper bulletin says: morning of May 24, 1844, when forced into tho fray all Nazi re- be obtained only by weakenini! 
lican regime ... and he is regard- be on the market within a year small house. "What do you want? there against me with deceptions. "Four of the teachers hcsitated Morse, an <lttist who became an scrvcs below Rome. Allicd obser- some other nearby sectlon ot t~'; 
ed as certain to playa key role. after hostilities epd. Who are you?" It was Colonel A local columnist named Feidlc. to give thcir decision, until rc- inventor, tapped out the famous vations show 17 Nazi divisions de- defense line. That Is apparently 

His friends arc certain he would Right now there are about Moisan, the commanding officer. son wrote that I was a rather de- minded no names would be used, me s sag e, "W hat hat h God ployed in the south or posted what happened when an Ameri-
welcome the cabinet appointment. 500,000 FM sets in public hands "Ob! Please eXCuse me," he I then said: wrought" from Washington to can 9~lr(l1 entered Terndna o~ 
Johnston, of course, has been and only half <I dozen FM stations apologized. "But we can't alforlOl some of them. So in this camp "'Oh, well, I agree with Mr. Baltimore. form the Western Union, which the coast only to wilhdr'lw when 

operating. to take a chance Not one single th tr k Mallon lhen.' " That scene is being re-enacted t""ay serves I'n every state over G d't mentioned as a "dark horse" c<ln- ,, ' ey s uc . "" a erman armore Un! waf 
!ldate for president if the Dewey Evidence of thc boom in the chance. "1 told their camp spokesman," The poll showed 79 percent of today in the old supreme court millions of miles of telegraph rushed to that sector from the 

infant ;radio method is the fact We d l' 0 V e 0 ff terrifyingly th . (. d '''S the high school teachers in agrec- chamberl with all the realism of wires. bandwagon slrould strike an un- ,e major con mue , 0 yOU north. , 
expected rut. and run off th'e vic- that the Federal Communications aware of the danger that lay be- want a Qollpay, do you? That's all ment with me, 22 out of tbe 28 the moment when Morse nervous- 2 .•• The opening of the first It appears obvious that, lackin& 
tory road commission has 49 applications for hind the apparent order and calm. right with me. We'll take a holi- poiled. Only three disagreed and 1y bent , over his k~y, and such transcontinental telegraph line in immediately available reserves, 

Politica't observers poirit to the FM operating st<ltlons on hand- • • • day In the kitchen, too. You boys three would not commit them- personages as Henry Clay and 1861. PresIdent Lincoln at first the N.,,1.is must {aU bac~ witl\o~t 
fact that Johnston lifted the with more due when peace-time The war prls6ner camps are can make out with bread and selves. Dolly Madi:son watched in wonder. discouraged the idea, saying that delay on the coastal flank or risk 

arrives. self-contrOlled - up to a certain water till you get your celebrating Of the 50 elementary grade • • • hostile Indians would tear down entrapment of a sizeable part ot 
Chamber from disrepute with or- pOint. Prisoners are divided into over.' teachers called, 22 were favorable Cqngress is dedicating a nlacjue the wires, but the builders com- ' " . . d I b t 'li ' f F their forces on tha. sector. AlI1~r-
gamze a or 0 a POSI on 0 reo battalions. First, there is the "There wasn't any strike after to my position, 16 unfavorable, in memory oC Morse, and a speCial pleted the task in less than fOUf lcan troops on the slopes of the 
spect bordering on trust-.-which 0 . d Off C company commander selected by that order." and nine on tbe fence. The BTA postage stamp Is being issued. But ..... onths. The first message was . l' d f th n an dmpus- t h ,.. Ausoni hills north of the town are 
lS a ong Jllmp upwar rom e the United States officer in charge Both Major Gleason of 'Fort bulletin comments: i~ the records are hese ot er from Stephen J . Field, chief in a posWon to cut off not orily 
Chamber, once damned by unions Q of the w<lr camp. The company Pickett and Colonel Moi:san of "In general, tbose who taught highlights in the drama-packed Justice of California, saying that 
th ' gh t A - • • • h story of teleg' raphy an' d the thl'ngs the Terracina garrison, bl.\t enemy rou ou "wenca. P f( commanders report to the control Fort Lee were proud that most of t e lower grades were nearly his state would stand with the troops holding the coastal fiUmp · · · -o... ,~ ~n-- pffieers. The control officers re- "the boys" kept well. Now and unanimous in condemnation ot the it inspired: union. beyond it al the sou th end at ttie 

Allhough nothing has been said ' "~ \::I port to the United States officer in then they had a nasty gunshot Mallon articles, while those who 1... The merging of early 3 ... The par~ial compJction of;; PontIne marshes. 
about it as yet, hints nevertheless charge. wound, got on the other side, that taught the higher of the element- competing companies in 1856 to tortuous overland telegraph line The Germans flood e d the 
ar~ beiJ

t
1g dropped that the .inter- HOW HAS THE FLOOD AF- Camp Pickett's P . W. guard wouldn't heal. ary grades were more likely to tl)rough Canada and Alaska to marshes weeks ago In expecta-

naLlona cOllference to draw up a FECTED YOU? hOUSIi is cmpty like the guard "How was it possible to explain agree with him." It concluded: meet a line planned by the Rus- lion ot allied at~acks to etflft 8 

post-war currency stabiOzation Bob Bishop, Muscatine. Iowa: house at Fort Lee. the quirk in human nature that As a whole, 56 percent of the "The ones whose actual ~ob it is s,ans. The WOrk was not com- jun tion with tlte Anzlo beaeh-
plan may be postponed until after "I've been using up too mucb gas "We've got . our own way of drives a man to blow up an enemy teacbers agreed. 24 percencit dis- to do the work, do not ililrik pro- pleted because in 1866 thc lirst head. Th y probably also have. de
tbe November elections. driving around looking at the stopping trouble before it gets too on a battlefield and nurse him agreed, while 19 percent sai they. gressive educatlon 'works." successful trans-Atlantio subma- ~troyed key points in the Appi~~ 

.Treasury Secretary Henry M:or- flood ." , strong and we have to lock them carc1ully in a prison hospital?" I were not familiar with my articles As thIs Is a s~ciflc proving ex~ rlne cable was completed . The way, the trunk higHway acrosS' I~ 
genthau Jr. announced a short ... ,Medica1Iaboratory worker from up," said Major Gleason. "For in- asked this of Major Gleason. or that they were on the fence ample of a gener~1 condition of venture was not in vain because it matsh lands from Terracina to 
time ago that experts of more than CoralvUle: "Tuesday morning at . stance, on Hitler's bll·thday a ;few "It's this way, he said. "Yojl'd and could not say either way. In the countrv of which I was al- was through the recommendations ~ 

'J Rome. The Rome-'Naples raili-
• 30 nations, including the United 16 o'clock I walked to work on the pI'isoners strUck because they shoot a deer it you were hunting short Wright's own teachers deny ready aware through my vllst mall of telegraph engineers that Alaska . I h i 

St<ltes, Great B r ita in. Russia. sidewalk here. Tuesday night I couldn't have a day off to cele- in a forest. But if you met that him. lrom teaeners, I will present a was. purchased by the United ~~t a~~~~letlie t ~o~addn~sr~i 
China and Canada, had <lgreed to was driving a tractor through thllt brate. deer when he was locked up in a The BTA bulletin pOblished Its iurther portion o( the poll tom or- States. passcs through se. vera1 tuniie~ 
a set of principles on whlch the flooded street pulling a truck "They could, howev.er, ~ave zoo, you wouldn't try to kill hill), poll under a heading. row, showing how the trust works 4 .. . Alexander Graham Bell's 
plan would be based. He said the laden with men coming home some sort of observal)ce after tlfeir would you? C e I' t a in I y you "Classroom teachers up h old to keep itself In power over the first successful experiments with under s\lurs of the AustJnl an, 
conference probably would be from work." day's WOrk. This did not satisfy wouldn't!" Mallon criticism." unwilling teachers. the telephone in the 1Q70s. Bcll's Lepini hills which have peen or 

11 d 'thi th i edl te f AI AI't d 6"0 RI Id - --- imagination had been fired by the could be blocked against ab ' ai· ca e WI n e mm a u- ne er, '" vers e lied advance. 
ture. drive: "It as lost us a lot of hard telegraph . -, h I 

But-nothing more has been labor and seeds. We had planted 5 ... First seriOUS competition It Is cleur t tit the Terrac na· 
, B K h 01 for Western Union- !ormation in Circeo hump poslhon is alreadY 

said about the matter and treasury everything including strawberries - y enhet xon the '80s of the Mackay systcm, untenable for the foe. An Arnerl· 
offIcials have their lips buttoned. and raspberries, now ali we have can break-lhl'ough north .bl ..I~_ which linkcd an ocean, coble with Tl!r 
In I response to questions, they left is fish from the river. Thl'ee a lanci line. In this dcvelopment, raeina in !lny depth would.. tr\a-~ 
simply say they don't know when of our tour acres are under water J ' units of his right flank between 
the conference will be called. and although the river hasn't en. WITH Tm AEF IN ITA,LYI hand pointed at elevn, and eyen leys and passes. men hudled on the slope, hesitant yOh~ W. p.i~c~ay, Iri sh-born New the IlOQd.ed ma,rshes and tlie .;.. 

Vague hints are being tossed tered the house it is dght up to (AP)-Five minutCl\ before l<1st the stars faded In the .flash that The moon came up tlrst falnhy, to cross the ridge and forsake the J:~~s ~:d~~iS~en~~~r~t o~v~~~ where they counl be wlpe(f 00\ -~, 
aro\.lnci that it may be delayed the door." . I night's R-holjr for ,the, big oUen- from the sky must have made a then laYin~ a ~n glow over the taint protection It provided as of the New York Herald , who had allied naval gunfire. Nui WitH· 
because the national conventions Ray Morlan, ua.tani lire chief: sive, Corp. Earl will)al1ls of Rose- brililant bracelet ot IJ'ght jewels lid j h h ed f shellS thundered in all around it. b ki h t f drawal from that position is to 
an! almost at hand, and elections "We haven't . had any streets . N h gil c 1, ulhng t e s arp gas 0 U t t ., een sle n$ c eaper ra es or be 
e boro, . C., ad nothing to report t I ' b But the youns eu ehan earned trans-A lantrc' press messnges. expected. , I " 1_' 

t " th bl cked t hi d tId I h across I a y s ankle from the Tyr- the artillery flasbes y fading rl h t II ~ ar no so many mon ~ away. 0 0 n er our rave s an He is a f as spotter, and not a ' .. hIs silver bar ita liP t see- • • • Tb(l inevitable resu t w II be a 
Major reason for the del<lY- we haven 't had any basements to single giveaway streak ot light ' rheman to the AdriatIC sea. their fartllest profiles Into the oll!!. He leaped to /lIs teet and ~The f I I' S t around- thc-world junction of the two wlnp of tbe 

Pn;sident Roosevelt's promise to pump out yet." from the German guns could he But , in each sector it $eemell moonli~ht. Bl!t the thunder of the yeUed, "C'mon, I~t's get outa here. cal:il~ niessa~ 'f,us llastled on July Anzlo beachhead torcel ~n9 ~. 
appoint members of congress to Richard Weyand. nllhl opera- see. ,I , only like a mass of Individual guns never l!!ssened. Jt's probably sater on the of her 4, 1903. Gli'dling the: globc in nino holding the left of the alIle(t111iit 
the'Unlted States delegation. Some tor at Western Union: "Since the It was deathly 8tlJl through the sheets of (lame followed by pon- Shortly "ter midnight wqrd .side." They fottowered him over minutes, It was eXFhanged by in the .south. While thc main (o,a 
meinbers who would be named beginning of the flood about 25 sector, and ,all tI;Ie tension q{ der(>us roVing jolts. came back to the group huddled the top. President 'rhcodol'c Roosevelt and and rail connections IICroSS ilie re-
have their minds on re-election messa,es over the average have weeks of waiting and training and Far behind the command post, about the telephone: Dawn found the Utter bearers Clllr~nce Mackoy, son of the ll)altilng scOre or so mile 8ejt-
ca~paigns. come in d'lily. Several telegraph planning were telescoped into sec-' sweating gunners and ammo bear- "F company is working up ute filtering back. Some of those they founder 01 thll Mackay system.) arating them may not be 11\'111-

• • • wires are down but so far has onds that slowly ticked aWay. ers jammed the new proJectiles right p6int and E company up the catrled were a~ad, arid others II ... Marconi's Ilashlng of the able and, In any c se, Would be 
Walls [rom night club owners caused no buslness delay." Men wllitcd' in the. night. One and bags of powder into the smok- loft." wished they were. But ~hey ~ala Iil'st wlrcless telegr~ph mc~sl\ge COmmanded by enemy guM O!' 

are thundering down the halls of Joe Zahner, 3111 N. Gilbeli and kept swallowing nervously and Ing guns. And in front ot it, ma- Then a little later a yell: that most of the ground tlley across the English chunncl jn 1897 lhe Leplnl hills, there Is a eoulal 
congress these days in protest AmU Fran&., 8~' N. Van Buren, the sound could be h~ard feet chinegunners pressed the triggers "They goi tbe points. They g9t gained bad been held saa/nat the - the birth o( wlreless commlini- l'oad from Anzio. It runs 1f0wl.l 
against the 30 percent cabaret tax. university emplo,es: "It·, made aWIlY. Occasionally Olle. shifted his again alld again and tracers Ilt the points. Their first ob,ectlve first counlj:!rattack. cation by Mor~e code and the {Oro- tbe natural beach causeway alGrII' 

With legislation in the hopper us work a lot harder filling aand- position and the rustle of metal the pathway ahead. was taken. At'sunrlse I.he. spurlln« rattle of runner of broadcasting. the ilea ed~ of the. Pontltit 
already to lewer the tax by 10 bals and run n I n g emergency against olive d r a b \l!hl.~red "We're off. Easy .and Fox com- "Make damned sure that fIre shlall arms fire crackled and spit 7 ... The mCl'(lCr of the 10nll- marshes to the Clrceo hllmp .~d • 
per{)ent. there Is a beUer than tail' pumps. ' We've been working from rouahly ae his dangling grenades panies have crossed the line of de- Is lifted," barked the c:olonel. steadily alon' the combat line. cOlT\petln~ Wektern Union lind then to Teraclha. 1.., 
po.lbillty the ' house ways ond 14 to 16 hours a day." swung over. porture." At one o'clock th Krout 1Il-t11- The sunlight Rhowed fresh "hell Postal TI'\egraph In 11)4:1, n move It is a minor rood •• hoWn ·on 
means committee wlll yield to the Clerk at (leno'. fraU .core: The moon WR!! not yet 'ull. Only Then lIill!rice over the wire. lery opened up, touclilrlg the com- lIashi!s hy tHe Retire Iii the IIpririg wtilch President A. N. Wllllam ~ of only larte 8cnle m.~. which 
growins pressure and start one of "Our last shipment ot oranles was the 8tars snowed and Buddenly the Steadily the fire continued send- pany of reserves on the hillside 800, arid blossomln. red sUllns on Western Unlo~ said mArked "0 would be under close GOver at a'-
thei-bills th~oUih eoncres8. ' .rerouted and arrived here . OIl secORd alid the minute hand Inl swoosh In, sweeps ot aIr con- ju*t a8 It was startinli to move up the rR:h ,teen ,rass. "new era In telesraph commuril- lied naval IUns the whOle alttanee 

However. Representative Rob- ICpedule." pointed ·&trailht up and the hOUr e\l8.ion-ruahina ,throu,li ttlt · yat- to help lIeCllre the pI/Inti!· Tblt . ~he olten$lve wa. undet ·way, caUon," and remote from enemY 
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A. s. t. P. Head 
Transferred 
To Omaha 

FLOOD STILL RISING ON BURLINGTON STREET BRIDGE • • I Policemen Rescue I 
I 35 Baby Pigs 

"Not enough sense to come In 
out of the rain" might be applied 
to the baby pigs who were rescued 
by police Sunday night from the 
flooded O'Brien farm south ot 
Iowa City on route 4. 

A wholesale rescue problem 
confronted police in moving Bill 
O'Brien, his wife and lhree small 
children, plus assorted livesLock 
from their flooded farm. 

Led by Sheriff Preston Koser, 
rescuers moved 25 baby pigs, four 
calves and six sows from a corn 
crib surrounded by water. 

The young shoats were found 
standing in water up to their 
stomachs when they werc carried 
oUl by row boats. 

The mother pigs remained com-

Marilyn Glassman Weds Samuel Kostick 
In Single Ring Evening Ceremony Here 

semble. and her corsage was of 
pink roses. 

After the ceremony, a dinner 
was held in the Rose Room for 

Mn. Carl Kringsl 

To Head Department 

Of Woman's Club 

afternoon in the clubrooms of the 
Community building. They suc
ceed Mrs. W. P. Mueller Jr. and 
Mrs. Blon Hunter. 

Col. Luke D. Zech, commonding 
oafcer of the Army Specialized 
Training Progrnm In Iowa City, 
will be trans/erl'ed to the heud
Quarters of the seventh service 
command in Omaha, Nebt·. withi n I 
• week or ten days, it was an
nounced yesterday. Although con
lirmatory orders of the reappOint
ment have not as yet arrivrd, he 
expects to r ceive th m today or 
lomorrow. 

It is thought probable thaI Col. I 
paratively calm during the rescue. 
according to police. 

Hogs and calves were driven 

members of the bridal party and 
the immediate families. The 
couple then left tor New York 
City, where they wiU reside at 
315 W. 92nd atreet. For traveling 
the bride chose a three piece suit 
consisting of a black and white 
shepherds plaid skul, short red 
jacket and a black fingertip
length topper with black acces
sories. 

After the business meetinl, a 
tea and program look place, with 
Mrs. Mueller In charge. ,ul1Jtinc 
her were Mn. Dwight Nicholson 
and Mrs. Cora Chapman. Mrs . 
Kringel and Mrs. Minnie Keyu 
Flickinger presided at the tea 
table, which was decorated with 
bouquets of iris and bridal wreath. 

Included on the program was a 
dance by Norma Thornton. ac
companied at the piano by her 
mother. Mrs. H. J . Thornton, and 
piano selections by Lou.lse Glbbona 
Sueppel. A Mexican travel picture 
was al a shown. 

to higher ground through the 
waler. 

Assisll ng in the rescue were 

University Graduate Theodore W. Wren, who is with 
the A.S.T.P. al the University of 
Wyoming, will be the new ' com
manding officer. 

Colonel Zech expects to serve as 
, member of the training division 
at the seventh service head
quarters. 

I Deputy Sherifr Pat Murphy, As
slstanl Police Chief Joe Dolezal, 
Patrolman Art Schnoebelen, Larry 

The bride Was graduated from 
City hiah school and Ihe Unlver. 
sity of ' lowa, where she majored 
in dietetics . She was {fill ted 
with Sigma Delta Tau sorority. 

Mr. Kostick is a graduate of 
Tufts University In Boston and 
the Harvard school of business 
administration in Cam b rid g e, 
Mass., where he was affiliated 
with Phi Epsilon PhI. He is now 
employed by the Loft candy cor
poration in New York City. 

•• ILD WAT S . .. Lechy and Leonard Myers. .V ER OF the Iowa river were stIlI rlSlDr yesterday afternoon and had reached a height 01 Db . th I 421 S. Dodge street, became the 
17.8 feet by 8 o'clock. Numerous fish were dashed against the river walls by the dam as the flood swept ~e~ve~~ ~n e. pow~r p a~ bride of Snmucl R. Kostick, son 

Farm Bureau H.ad 
He assumed command of the 

.... S.T.P. units here when the pro
,ram was initiated May 8, 1943. 

past, and Iowa CUy residents lined the railing oeslde the Hydraollcs laboratory to fish. Water was lrieport e k h d3 vllrdlous trhowdn of Mr d Mrs Sol K t'l k f 
t d fl' t th t f 0 I ves oc a passe over e am . an . • os c a 

repor e oWing a e ra e 0 30.0 0 cubic fe~t per second during the afternoon, and a crest 01 over since Frida when a ho was Boston, Mass., at 7 o'clock last 

Will Speak H .... 

Accompanying Colonel Zech to 
Omaha will be his wLr and two 
daughters, Mary Jane, a sopho
more at the univer.,ity, and Gail 
Marie. a senior at University high 
school. 

18 feet was e"pected for early today. More ram and thunderstorms were predicted durin~ the night. seen going :~er. g I night in Hotel Jerrer~on. Rabbi * * * * * * ... ... ... Monday, t h r e e cows, one 8chnolmnn of Cedar Rapids oUI-

AJlan Kline, president of lb. 
Iowa Farm Bureau Federation in 
Des MOines, who has just re
turned from Great Britain after 
two molnhs tour In that country 
under the auspices of the United 
States office of war informatIon, 
will speak in Jowa City, Wednes
day evening, May 91, at 8:15 on 
"Agricultur in Great Britain." 

UNION STILL SAFE AS WATERS REACH SANDBAG BARRICADES horse, a large tree and 11 bOal l cinted. 
were seen as they dlsappeareti Mrs . . J. Harold Soks of Denver, 
over the dam. Colo., sister of the bride, served Boy Scout Exposition 

Iowa City Business 
Women Win Radio 
Broadcasting Award 

a~ m::aid or honor. Bpst man was I C • I S I 
Samuel Kostick or Boston, the n arnlva tv e 
bridegroom's uncle. Set for June 5·7 

Thl' bride, who was given in' __ 
Mrs. R. A. Fenton 

To Head P. T. A . 
marringe by her father, was at- I A Boy Scout exposlt!on and war 

Mrs. R. A. Fenton wos re- tired in 0 street-length dress of \ show will be held In Iowa CI~ 
eleeled president of the Junior gray royon, fashioned with a June 5 to 7 Ilnd wlll be tet up In 
high P. T. A. ol Il meeting Mon- Mandarin nel.'kllne and accented cornival style with a mIdway and 
day at 7:15 p. m. Other am ers with crochet work. H r only tenls housing a merit badge show 
named were Mrs. M. E. Wicks, jewelry was a gold locket belong- with captured war eQ.ulpment, ac
vice-president; Kenneth Dunlop, lng to het· mother, and she wore a cording to Owen B. Thiel, scout 
treasurer, and Esther Garwick, pink salin pillbox hat and an ex.ecutive. 
secretary. orchid corsage. The Boy Scout court of honor 

Klin has been vJce-presldent 
of the state Farm Bur au Feder
aUon tor several years and wall 
elected president last year. He l, 
noted throughout the United 
States os one ot agrJculture's out
standing speakers and Is a student 
of agrIcultural economics. 

Immediately nfter the election Matron of Honor will be held June 5 during the 1-------------. 
Junior high school studcnlR pre- The matron of honor selected exposition and war show and wllL 
sen ted their annual spnng con- (I dark green linen frock designed include scouts from troops outside 
cert in the auditorium. The pro- with a square neckline, short Iowa City. 
gram included selection by the sleeves and peplum, decoroted 
band, orchestra and chorus under with pink mbroidering. She wore It is possible to launch a canoe 
the direction of Ansel Martin, Mr. pink c::arnations in her hair. in the heart at Wales and paddle 

EFFECTfVE 
WEDNESDAY, MAY!' 
my store will be open 

ever, Wednesday. 

I. FUlKS 
J eweler Ind OptometrIA 

First honors in the competitive 
radio broadcasts of the Federated 
Business and Pro res s ion a I 
Women's clUb were awarded to 
district 6, wh ich is organized in 
Iowa City at the state convention 
which was held at the Hotel Fort 
Des Main Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday. Delega lell from th is dis
trict were Dr. GI:1dys Scott, presi-

, dent of the dis trict, Effie Mullin, 
secretary-trf'osu rer, and Persis 
SheJdon, district director, and also 
state historian of the Jowa Cedera
tion. 

William Gower, and Helen Shid- For her daughter's wedding" all the way to London with only I 
l~el~e~r.~====================~.~M~r!s.~G~l~a~Ss~m~n~n~s~c~IC~C~t~d~n~b~l~a~Ck~~on~e~S~ho~r~t=p~o~r~la~g~e~.~~==~==~~::::::::::::::::::::::::a~ 

Under Ihe direction of Dr. 
Sheldon, three broadcasts were 
sponsored during the past year by 
the local Business and Profes
sional Women's c I u b. The 
competition was open to atl 
branches which have radio sta
tions available. 

Gertrude Stenner of Cedar Rap
ids was re-elected state president 
ut the business session. Other of
ficers named include Mrs. Stella 

·Barker of Des Moines, first vice 
president; Florence Holland of 
Odebolt, second vice president; 
Mrs. Mamie Reed of Creston, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Frances 
MCFall of Cedar Rapids, corre
sponding secretary, and Mrs. 
Hazelle Hinks of Fort Dodge, 
treasurer. 

National representative at the 
(ormal banquet held in lhe Hotel 
Fort Des Moines Saturday eve
ning was Sally Butler, national re
cording secrctary. 

Plans were made for the organi
zation's 1945 annual convention to 
be held in Council BlufCs. 

Women Fill Positions 

As Pharmacists 

Another field rapidly opening 
its doors to career women is phar
macy and right now lhe best time 
for prqspecti ve students to begin 
train i "" Dcording to Dean R. A. 
Kuever of lhe college of phar
macy. 

"Retail and industria I pharmacy 
firms are now asking specifically 
for girls and there are many jobs 
open. I expect this trend to con
tinue, for girls have demonstrated 
Cood aptitude tor the Pl·o!ession.," 
Dean Kuever said. 

The coll ge of pharmacy had 13 
lirls in classes duJ!lng the past 
Itmester aDd Dean Kuever ex
Pects the interest to grow with 
new registrations beginning for 
!he freshman semester between 
June 12 and Sept. 2. 

For the third year the college 
is fallowing the accelcrated sched
IlIe, but lhe qU[llily and quantity 
o( instruction is unchangcd os are 
entrance requirements Ilnd num
btr of ~I ock hours tor lecture and 
laboratory work. 

SPAR Recruiters 

Begin Work Here 

SPAR recruiting orticers will 
bt at the Slrub Wareham depart
ment store Wednesday from 9:30 
I.m. unUl 5:30 p.m. 5p clal ap
pointments may be made at Ho
lei Jefferson tor other hours. 

The SPARs are searching par
ticularly tor women xperienced 
in radio operation or photography 
althouah posltlons in other lields 
are available. Among them are 
listed: storekeeper, ycomon, ptlTll
chute rii61er, cooks and bilkers, 
Iwltchboard operator, draftsman, 
hydrolfTopher, cartographer Dnd 
driver. 

To qunlifyfor coast guard tl'Dln
Ine the applicant must be from 
20 10 36 yeQrs of Dge, have n high 
Ichool education and can not be 
Married to a canst guardsman. 

WATER COVERED the steps of the river wall by Jowa Union yesterday and crept through the sandbag 
barricades In its rise. University buildings were reported still safe, however, by George Homer, uni
versity architect. The river yesterday afternoon was flowing between . three and a half and five miles 
per hour near the Union footbridge, where swirling vorUcals revealed debris from the floods upriver. 

Old Gold Theta Rho Will Be Entertained 
By Rebekah Lodge at Potluck Tomorrow 

Committee Inspects 
Moose Duck Marsh 

Members of the Iowa City Re- the Presbyterian church will A survey of the Moose duck 
bekah Lodge No. 416 will honor gather at the church parlo~s Fri- marsh soulh of Lone Tree was 
the Old Gold Theta Rho girls at day at 6 p.m. for a potluck sup- conducted here Monday by F. J. 
a potluck supper tomorrow night 
at 6:30 in the Odd Fellow hall. 
Mrs. Glen Murdock heads the 
committee in charge. All mem
~s are asked to bring sand
wiches, a covered dish and table 
service. 

MANVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB 
Mrs. J. A. Slromsten, 121 Rich

ards street, will be hostess to the 
Manville Heights club tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30. Assisting her 
will be Mrs. G. R. Davies, Mrs. 
Addie McKnight, Mrs. J. E. Rose, 
and Mrs. B. E. Munville. A read
ing will be given by Mrs. R. L. 
Ballantyne. Each member is re
quested to bring yarn and knit
ting equipment lor the comple
tion of Red tross afghans. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 

per, whiCh will preceed the regu
lar business meeting. Fern Young, 
Mrs. J. S. McLaughlin, and Esther 
Hunter will be in charge. 

The program will include a talk 
and moving pictures on mission 
work in Bar Harbor, Maine, pre
senled by Barbara Joy. 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN 
WARS AUXILIARY, POST 2581 

The regular meeting of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars aux
iliary, Post 2581, has been post
poned until further notice due to 
the flood, Veva B1ean, president, 
has announced. 

Memorial Services 
For Army Sergeant 
To Be Held Here 

Poyneer, Cedar Ropids, chairman 
of the Iowll sta te conservation 
commission, and a committee rep
resenting the Moose club. 

Suggestions and criticisms were 
offered by the two commission 
members as a part of a plan :Cor 
improvements to be made on the 
marsh, now comprising approxi
mately 400 acres. The organiza
tion also maintains a full y 
equipped club house and keeps 
six boats, ponies, dogs, goats, rab
bits and mules on the property. 

Facilities are available to mem
bers of the Iowa City chapter. 

The committee making the sur
vey Monday included Senator L. 
B. Mercer, Wayne Putnam, Rus
sell Putnam, Dr. John Voss, A. A. 
Welt, Frank Coleman, Ira Slover, 
and L. F. Reed, state park cus
todian at Lake Macbride and 
Game Warden Nichols of Musca
tine county. 

Kiwanis Initiates Four 

A May tea for members of the 
University club will be held from 
3 to 5:30 tomorrow afternoon in 
the University clubrooms. Mrs. 
" .. COD Van del' Zee wul prestm II 
program of musical selections and 
an election at. officers will take 
place at the business meeting. 

Mrs. E. A. Gilmore Is chairman 
of the event. Assisting her will 
be Mrs . F. C. Ensign, Mrs. J . C. 
Fetzer, Mrs. ,]I. T. McClintock, 
Mrs. O. E. Nybukken, and Mrs. 
H. R. Reed. 

Military and Masonic memorial 
services will be held fOr Tech. Four new members were ini
Sergl. Glenn L. Stutsman, 23, who tiated into Kiwanis club at a 
was killed in a plane crash near luncheon yesterday. The new men 
Denver, Colo. The body is being are Linn De Reu, AJba Oathout, . 
shipped by army officials to the W. D. Coder and Harold Johnson., 
Oathout funeral home and the Prof. W. D. Loehwing was in 
lime of the services are as yet un- charge 01 the initiation. 
certain. Congressman Thomas E. Martin, 

The crash occurred several/ a guest at the luncheon, gave a 
weeks ago; but the plane was not short talk. 

CHAPTER E OF P.E.O. located until last week. Se.rgeant -------
Hostess to mcmbers of Chapter Stutsnmn's uncle, Dr. E. E. stuts- Scouts to 'Hold Show 

A Boy Scout expOSition and war 
show will be held in Iowa City 
June 5,6 and 7. The war show will 
feature captured enemy equip
ment from major balll!!fronts. 

E of P.E.O. at 2:30 p.m. Friday man 01 Washington, received a 
wlll be Mrs. David Armbruster, telegram Monday from Col. Wil-
331 Melrose court. Assisting Mrs. l liam E. McDonald, commandant of 
Armbruster wUl be Mrs, P. E. the army air field ·at Clovis, N. 
Moore, Mrs. E. F. Gerkin, and Mex., oontaining the information 
Mrs. Paul E. Packer. Mrs. Ardis that his nephew's body had been 
Kirby, chopler president, will re- I found. ' Troyer of Wellman and Mrs. 
port on the stale convention held The plane, which was on a Bruce Gatton .of Texas, formerLy 
In Mnrsholltown last wcek. rquti.ne training flight, had been of Iowa City; a brother, Karl 

missmg for several weeks. AJI 

CIIAPTER II[ OF P.E.O. 
members of the crew were killed. St.utsman, serving with the medi

cal corps overseas and a number 
Members of Chapter HI of 

P .E.O: will gather at Hotel Jef. 
fcrson for a 1 p.m. luncheon Fri
day. Mrs. Helen Gay Is In charge 
of arrangements. The program 
will consist of a rel)Ort by Mrs. 
Ted Rehder on the stale conven
tion held In Marshnltown last 

Sergt. Stutsman w~s graduat~d of aunts and uncles. 
tron'l Sharon Center high schOOl 10 
1936. Surgeant Stutsman WIIS born I 
April 3, 1921, at Sharon Center, ~-----------~ 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles 
E. Stutsman, both of whom pre
ceded him in death. 

He was graduated from Sharon 
Center high school in 1936 and 

week. attended Iowa State college, at 
-- Ames. He owned a farm near 

STITCII AND CIIATTER CLUB I Wellman ,but waR working in an 
Mrs. O. 5. Bames, Rochester airplane plant In Calirornia when 

rood, will be hosless to the SUlch inducted lnto the nrmy in 1942. 
li nd Chatter Club Friday ot 2 He was a membet· of the Pel
p.m. Refreshments wlll be served. lowship MasonIc lOdge, No. 549, 

and the Sharon Evangelical 

Natice 

Due to varloas complications 
we wtll now be able to lerve 
mea .. b, PftvloUl (1 daY) res
ervation only ~ (l'oaJII of lis 
persona or more, 

Thallk you for put alld 1lO1l
tinuecJ pa&ronaae. 

At leut 75 edible kinds 01 8ea- WYUE GUILD OF T"E ("hurch. ( 

Upper South Hotel 
South Amana, Iowa 

Telephone No,: AmalIa 1-!l1S wetd trow In the wale ... around PRESBYTERIAN CIiURCn Surviving .Sergeant Stutsman 
lawall. Members of the WyUe GUild of / are two 5i.ters, Mrs. Orville 

HERE IS THE LIST ... 
The following Iowa City firms will close all day 

Monday, May 29th and Tuesday, Decoration Day, May 30th 

Plan to do your shopping this week. 

Stores will reopen Wednesday morning at9 A. M. 

APPAREL STORES 

Ann Stach 
Condon's 
Dunn's 
H & H Hosiery 
Judy Shop 
Ritz Hat Shop 
Three Sisters 
Willard's 
Estella Zimmerman 

AUTO ACCESSORIES 

FIr •• lone 

Western Auto 

BEAUTY SHOPS 

Adelaide's 
American Beauty 

, Blacbtone Beauty 
Brunlon·. 
Campua Beauty 
Cleona's 
C01dBeauty 
DeBrle. Zula 
Edwln Beauty 
Faahlon Beauty 
JeJferaoa Beauty 
June'. Beauty 
Le-et Beauty 
Lucky's Beauty 
Mary Ellen'. 
Sid'. BeautY & . Barber 
Strand Beauty & Barber 
Towner'. Beautycraft 
Veme's Barber & Beauty 
Yelter'. Beauty. 

CLEANERS 

Ideal Clean .. 
lelley Cleaners 
Paris Cleaners 
V cira1ty Cleaners 

COAL COMPANIES 

City Fuel Co. 
Dane Coal Co. 
Home Fuel Co. 
Johuton Coal Co. 
Oak .. Bros. 
QuaUty Coal Co. 
Ro .. Coal Co. 
Sheridan & Son 
Shulman Coal Co. 
Yod.r Coal Co. 

DEPARTMENT STORES 

MontQomery Ward 
J. C. Penny Co. 
Sears, Roebuck & Co. 
Strub'. Department Store 
Towner's 
Yelter·. 

FURNITURE AND GIFTS 

Marquerl .. •• GUt Shop 
Saltzman's 
The Boobhop 
Jackson'. Electric 

HARDWARE 

Gadd HardWaN 
Leaoch & cUeJr 

\ 

JEVVELRY ST()RES 

Haack' 
Geo. P. HCNMr 
HertHn & Stocker 
LeoDarcl·. 

LUMBER AND PAINT 

GordOD-Van Tlae 
Hawkeye Lumber Co. 
Lampert Yarda 
NaQle Lumber Co. 
Packman Lumber Co. 
GUpln Pcdnl & Glau 
larl'. Pcdnt Store 
StlllweU·. 

MEN'S APPAREL 

BraIDers 
Eppel'. 
GrImm'. 
Men'. Shop 
Rlckelta & SJaellady 
Speidel'. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Athena PNu 
Frohweln & Bums 
Fryauf Leath. Gooda 
Nall Chevrolet 

I 

Scharf Studlo & Camera Shop 
Spencer'. Harmony HaD 

SHOE STORES 

Domby Boot Shop 
Ew .. ' Shoe Store 
Ewers' Economy Shoe SkIN 
Lcnna Broe. Boot Shop 
(luey'. Shoe Store 
Mueller'. Shoe Store 
R & S Shoe Store 
Stewart Shoe. 

VARIETY STORES 

s. s. IreaQe Co. . 
Scott SloNe. IDe. 

'. 
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Error on Fly 
Allows 2 Runs 

Voiselles Win Nipped 
In the Bud by Wane;'s 
Short Hit to Right 

BROOKLYN (AP) - Johnny 
Rucker's muff of Lloyd Waner's 
fly ball after colliding with Char
ley Mead gave Brooklyn two runs 
in the last of the ninth inning and 
a 3-2 victory over the New York 
Giants last night. A crowd of 
22,145 turned out for the first 
nigbt game in the metropolitan 
area since 1941. ' 

Pinch-runner Hal Gregg and 
Frenchy Bordagaray r 0 rI1. P e d 
home when Rucker was unable to 
hold the ball and was charged 
with a two-base error. 

Bill Voiselle held the Dodgers 
in check the rest of the way and 
had walked off the hill with an 
apparent victory when Waner 
lofted the short fly to right cen
ter. 

New York ABRHPOA 

Ru,cker, cf .............. 5 1 2 1 0 
Jurges, ss ................ 3 0 0 4 3 
Ott, 3b .................... 2 0 1 0 2 
Reyes, 3b ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
Medwick, If ............ 3 0 2 1 0 
Weintraub, 1b ........ 5 0 0 8 1 
Lombardi, c ........... . i 0 1 7 1 
Gardella, rt .......... 4 0 1 0 0 
Mead, rf .................. 0 0 0 1 0 
Luby, 2b ................ 4 0 1 4 1 
Voiselle, p .............. 4 1 1 0 2 

Totals ...................... 34 2 0·28 10 
* Two out when winning run 
scored. 

BrvoklYll ABRHPOA 
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Baseball Leagues Set Castoffs H,old 

Lines 
By 

Yoke 

SP 
This matter is getting serious. Chl·cago QUllitS 

Tne only kind of weather that we 
can show Slip Madigan is some 

kind of extreme. Last July when B· 1 0 S 
he arrived we were in the middle Ig , ports 
of a heat wave and when he came I 
~ack again in the early part of 
this year he was greeted by a 
blizzard blowing down his neck. 

Each tl~ be arrived he had 
the suitable crack to go with 
U. But Mr. Madigan. Mr. 
Madigan, Just what have yOUi 
got to say about this? 
Slip just dropped through town 

on his way to a Big 'fen confer
ence with Dad Schroeder and of 
course he found a minor flood in 
progress. 

We challenge you, Madigan, 

I 
think of something to go with this 
one. 

• • • 
A little known sport in Iowa 

City in regular times has come 
into great repute in the past two 
days. 'rha t is the one of fish ing 
for the wiley bass, or dropping a 
line for the rather unwily carp. 

A great number of carp and 
other rough fish have been 
sueked Into the eddIes around 
the dam and the redoubtable 
plscators are hard at it with 
their rods and Hnes, having 
the best luck just above the 
Hydraulics Laboratory sluice
way. 
Then we saw one couple to the 

south of town seining the shallows 
where the river had overflowed 
with a minnow net. 

We certainly hope that they 
have good luck although it looked 
like a r~ther wicked task consider
ing the hidden obstacles inVOlved. 

• • • 

Cut All Athletics 
For Duration Due 
To Manpower Probl.em 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Univer-
sity of Chicago, which quit inter
collegiate fQotbali in 1939, yester
day withdrew from all athletic 
competition in the Western con
ference through 1945 because of 
manpower shortage. 

The announcement was made 
by Aaron J. Brumbaugh, dean of 
students, who forwarded the uni
versity's decision to the Western 
conference f a cui t y committee 
which meets Friday in Chicago. 

The decision was reached after 
univcrsity athletic officials doubt
ed that Chicago ' would have suf
ficient students eligible for com
petition next year to organize 

I
' teams and figured that it would 
be unfair to the conference if the 
uni versity was included in the 
schedules. This particularly' at?
plied to basketball for which the 
1944-45, schedule will be drawn 
by the Big Ten coaches Thursday. 

This is the first complete break
away in athletic competition in 
the Big Ten, the nation's majpr 
conference. 

Major John L. Griffith, confer
ence athletic commissioner ( said 
he regretted that Chicago, a char
ter member, had found it neces
sary to withdraw, even for a year, 
but there apparently was noth_ 
ing else it could do. 

"The decision is fair in so far as 
the conference is concerned," 
Griffith said. Own D-Day Programs K P 't' 

~ ~ ~ ~ Period of Silent Prayer ey OSI Ions 
~ ~ ~ ~ To Mark Invasion I M I 

Bordagaray, 3b .... 4 
Galan, If ................ 4 
Olmo, cf .................. 3 

Coming up this wcek on the 
basebalt front we have a rather 
in teresting picture. For instance 
you state fans will be interested in 
the state contest held this week at 
Ames, And I understand that the 
games today are to be broadcast 
from WOI at Ames and our own 
wsur by remote wire. Dalc Wil
liam's, Iowa Slate's sports caster, 
will be on hand to cover the play 
by play, while WSUI will pick up 
the broadcast at 3:00 p. m. 

Chicago's withdrawal will main
ly concern Big Ten basketball, 
which will be satisfactory to sev
eral Big Ten coaches who have 
maintained that competition of
fered by the school in the last 
Live years has been wholesome 
neithet' for Chicago nor its oppon
ents. The Maroons have not won 
a conference cage gamc in four 
seasons and this spring their base
ball team again is in last place 
without a victory. 

L. Waner, cf .......... 2 
Walker, rf .............. 4 
Schultz, 1b .............. 4 ~ i : ~ News in Major Parks n aJors Then we flud that the Sea 

hawks will have a double 
s'and at home, tha.t Is of 

English, 58 ... ....•..•... 4 
Bragan, c ................ 3 
Owen, c .................. 1 
Basinski, 2b ............ 3 
F, Melton, p ............ 2 

o 0 3 4 
004 1 
000 0 
o 0 6 2 
000 0 

P. Waner * ............ 0 o 0 0 0 
Warren " .............. 0 o 000 
Webber, p .............. 0 o 0 0 3 
Hart ..................... 1 
Gregg .................. 0 

o 1 0 0 
100 0 

~als ...................... 35 3 8 27 12 
• l}atted for F. Melton in 7th. 
.. Ran for P. Waner in 7th. 
••• Batted for Webber in 9th. 
.... Ran for Hart in 9th. 
Now York ................ 002 000000-2 
Br90klyn ................ 100 000 002-3 

Errors-Ott 2, F. Melton, Ruck
er. Runs batted in-Olmo, Med
wick 2. Two base hit-Galan. 
Three base hit-Walker. Stolen 
ba~s-Olmo, Jurges. Sacrifices
Juuges, Medwick, Bordagaray. 
Double plays-English, Basinaki 
and Schultz; VOiselle, Lombardi 
and Weintraub. Left on bases
New York 12, Brooklyn 10. Bas~ 
on balls- Voiselle 3, F. Melton 
3, Webber 2. Strike outs-Voi
selle 4, F. Melton 4. Hits-off F. 
Me,ton 9 in 7 innings; Webber 0 
in 2. 

Winning pitcher-Webber. 
I,.osing pitcher-Voiselle. 
Umpires - Sears, Jorda and 

C~lan. 
1ime 2:25. 
Attendance-22,145 paid. 

Bluejackets Win, 3-1 
• 
GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)-The 

um;tefeated Great Lakes baseball 
telltJll ran its victory string to six 
gatpes yesterday by defeating its 
second major league opposition of 
the season, the Boston Red Sox, 
3-1, as Virgil "Fire" Trucks, for
mEIf' Detroit pitcher, hurled a 
two-hitter and tanned 12 Bost9n 
bastmen. 

The Majors 
'AI a Glance' 

NATIONAL LSAGV. 

W 
81. Louis ................ 21 
Pi~burgh ........... .15 
Cincinnati ........... .17 
Phlladelphia .... - ... .13 
BOIIton ................... .l4 
Ne,w York .............. 13 
Brooklyn ................ 13 
Chicago .................. 8 

L 
II 

10 
12 
IS 
18 
17 
17 
18 

AMERICAN LEAGU. 

New York ............. . 17 10 
St. Louis ............... .17 15 
WlShington ............ 15 14 
Detroit .................... 15 16 
B"~on .................... 14 15 
p~adelphia .......... U 111 
Cltveland .............. 14 17 
CbbIo ... _._1,· I'l 

P.t. 
.'100 
.600 
.586 
.&00 
.4.38 
.433 
.433 
.308 

, .830 
.531 
.517 
.484 
.f81 
.488 
.452 
MI 

NEW YORK (AP) -Major 
league and Pacific Coast league 
baseball parks will be kept open 
on D-day but International league 
plants will shut down Ior the day 

NEW YORK (AP)-Some old course, jf the wea.ther per-
familiar faces are back in the mits. On Saturday they will 
major leagues this year and the take on the Iowa-Illinois All 
castoffs who returned are doing &tars at the home base, while 
all right in place of the boys who Sunday will show the Musca-

at the announcement that the al- joined the armed forces. tine Indees arriving for one 
lies have begun their invasion of 
Europe, The Ass 0 cia ted Press 
learned yesterday. 

Take Phil Weitraub of the game. 
Giants. This is Phil's third trip The Sea hawks have played both 
with the Polo Grounders. This of these teams before and have 
time he came back from Toledo defeated them both by safe scores. 

No decisions have been reached 0 M th d with a .334 baling average, sec- n 0 ers ay a Davenport 
in the South{:)rn association and ond in the American association. crowd watched with interest while 
American asspciation. Phil started in with his old the locals bottled the Navy for 

While both the big leagues will teammates where he left off in seven innings only to lose the con
plaY' on D-day their games will Ohio and has bcen hitting the ball test as the aviators revolted in the 
be marked with simple, brief cere- hard for Manager Mel Ott. last two innings. 
monies. It wouldn't be surprising to see The Muscatine aggregation was 
• "I have suggested to the Nalion- Phil ncar the top of the National the object of the Seahawks atten
al league clubs," said President league sluggers when they figure. tions on their opening game. 
Ford Frick, "that if the announce- out t./:l.e averages at the end of the I ·It seems safe to predict that the 
ment of the invasion is received season. Navy will win both of those games 
just prior to a game or while play Then there's Ma~ Macon play- due to their added experience 
is on that all persons in the park ing first base for the Braves. Max since the other games and we'll 
pause for silent prayer and the previously had big league ex peri- see what kind of luck we can 
playing of the national anthem." cnce with the Cardinals and have with the scores later in the 

William Harridge, president o! Dodgers - but as a southpaw week .. 
the American league, said in Chi- hurler. . --------
cago he would issue a similar Las t August, Montreal put gers, Luke Hamlin, the Athletics, 
suggestion. Commissioner K. M. Macon in the outfield. He hit and Roberto Ortiz, with the Sen
Landis said "that an appropriate safely his first eight games. His ators. 
ceremony should be held . and I'm .347 batting average in 26 games Levy came up to the Yankees 
open for suggestions what to do- attracted the Braves, who drafted in 1942 as a first baseman. When 
but as far as I know churches, him. Don't be surprised if Max he failed to hit, he was sent to 
theaters, banks, department stores tops the Boston hitters. Kansas City. After he was given 
all will be open on invasion day Continuing in the National a medical discharge by the coast 
and I don't see why baseball league, there's Niek Strincevich guard last year, tl)e Yanks sent 
should shut down for the day." of thc Pirates whose six shutouts him to Newark where he was used 

Both President Roosevelt and hac! a lot to do with Toronto win- in the outfield. 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey .of New ni,pg 'the Intel'l18tional league pen- Ed's big bat drove in 80 runs 
Yoxk, rece~tly suggested tnat citl- nant last year. for the Bears and he wound up 
zens go to their homes or churches Nick was a Yankee farmhand with a .322 average, good eno\lgh 
for prayerS when the invasion an- before the Braves brought him up to wig him an outfield berth with 
nouneement is made. in 1939. During one of the Boston the champs this year. 

'New York, Illinois and West house-cleanings, Nick was sold Outlaw is having his first ex-
Virginia race tracks already have down the river. He has plenty of perience in the American league. 
announced that if the D-day word stuff in his strong right arm. He was with the Reds, Dodgers 
is received before a crowd has You just can't mention old tim- alld Braves in the Natiollal circuit 
gathered at the tracks, the pro- ers coming back without mention- before playing wit h Buffalo, 
tram wilI be postponed. ing Pepper Martin, the "gas where he was pic\{ed up by the 

Frank Shaughnessy, preside.nt 0:1' house" gang leader. Pepper prob- Tigers. 
the International league, disagrecs ably won't see too mueh action Hamlin is another senior loop 
with the other baseball officials. but eve!'ytime he docs, you can castoff and was w~th Brooklyn 

"I h.ave two sons over there. bet your last buck that he'll have and Pi"ttsburgh. Shunted back to 
When the invasion is. announced the fans on the edge of their seats. the minors, "Hot Potato" Luke de
r won:t have much intere&t in He's still plenty dangerous on the veloped ' a new pitch he calls the 
baseball. I'm going to church and bases, ~O years of age. and all. "sweet potato" and it should keep 
then home and I believe a lot of Turmng to the Amencan league, him ' around the Athletics for a 
other people will feel that way. I ,the four outstanding players who sepll. Luke also bad two chances 
am 8uggestin, to my clubs thaf came back, aI:e Ed Levy of t~e in DetFoit. 
they postpone the game if the an_ Yankees, Jim Outlaw of the Tl- IPitliiiillli~~.~;;;;~~ 
nou~cement comes early enough; Doors Open 1:15-3%0 Till 5:30 I ~ • t '/' • 
suspend the contest if word comes I A ~ 
after play has started." \fJWiT =tIIII['(" I - -- --= -
I~~~.~·=~= ~: . fo.y thru Friday 

13 WJl I· I · Betty Grable 
TO-DAY JackIe Coolan-Donald O'Connor 

e2BIGHITSe 

-PI\I.I-
-Fin' Time In Iowa Cltr-
Tern NEAL • Ann SAVAGE . 

Facilities at the University of 
Chicago wiU remain open for use 
of Big Ten teams in championship 
competition, D e a n Brumbaugh 
said. Because of its central loca
tion in the conference the Ma
roons' field house has been used 
for annual indoor track and field 
ohampionship meets. 

While Chicago has been train
ing both army and navy student 
units, it has the smallest group of 
athletic eligibles in the conference. 

Mistaken Wire 
Starts Harris 

AP Features 
Stanley (Bucky) HarriS, the 

man who led the Washington Sen
ators to the championship of the 
world in 1924, and now manages 
the Buffalo Bi60ns of the Interna
tional leaguc got into baseball by 
accident. 

It all happened when Harris 
took a telegram addt'essed to his 
brother Berle and laoded a job as 
second baseman for the Reading 
team in the now defunct Tri-State 
league . 

'Hughie Jennings had given me 
my first start in baseball," says 
the former Pittston, Pa., breaker 
boy, "but Hughie had me playi,ng 
at Norfolk in the Piedmont league 
and when the war broke out in 
1917 that circuit folded up' and I 
was out of a job." 

Back in Pittston the youthful 
Han'is was just about ready to go 
back into thc mines when word 
arrived that Reading's second 
baseman had gotten into a fight 
wjth an umpire at Wilke&Barre 
and had drawn an indefinlte sus
pension. 

Harris immediately call e d 

R.T S 
HANDICAP CHAMP ..... ' . By Jack Sords 

"I! 

De"l~ 
, DiVeR, ' 

4MoiCAP CI-\A.MP, MAKlr-I~ 
A Si'RoI'l& 6'10 ~ 1H6-
I-\oRS~·O~· -(~E:.- "~A R 

Ho.-kl~S 

f;tot..~SS'MAM~RI-rf~ . ~ 
,3ool .. rif eDDIe AI<:CM~b 1"iO LO\JtJ 1/01 
IAls PRAiSe OF oeIJlIo ~'/6R. 

George Wiltse, then manager of until I ~et somebody better," was 
Reading, and asked for a chance the doleful reply of the Reading 
to play. manager. 

Wiltse began to make inquiries Harris played second that aftcr-
and learned that a Pittston youth noon and for every day for the 
named Berle Harris was a pretty rest of the season. When Wiltse 
fair ball player. Thinking it was 
the same Harris who had phoned, moved up to manage Buffalo in 
Wiltse wired Pittston. 1918 he took Harris alo as his 

Wben the telegram arrived the regular second sacker. 
next day Bucky natUrally thought Now, 25 years later, Bucky 
it was for him, so he stuck it in Harris is back in Buffalo, tllis time 
his pocket, along with his tooth- as manager. In the meantime hc 
brUSh, and headed for Bingham- became a star with the Washing
ton, N. Y., where Reading was ton Senators, led them to two pen
playing a series. nants and one world's champion-

The next day Wiltse met the shjp. Last season he managed the 
youngster in the hotel lobby, took Philadelphia Phillies for half the 
one look at hls skinny frame and season. 
almost groaned alOUd, -------------

"Are you Harris?" he asked in 
disbelief. 

"That's right," said Bucky. "I'm 
your new second baseman." 

"Well, you will have to fill in 

• • 
• By WIIJ~NIY ~.uTIN 

NEW YORK (liP) - There 
seems to be some confusion as to 
What constitutes a complete giN 
and what constitutes a suspend4ct 
game in the 'National leiJUI, 
which last year at the proddln, 
of Prexy Ford Frick adopted. a 
rule diffcrentiating between the ' 
two. ' 

The question was brought U, 
anew by the Phillie-Cardilll1 
game in St. Louis May 16. Tilt 
game was called in the seventh 
to permit the ['hils to catch a 
train, and the teams will continue 
the contest just where they left 
oIf the next time they meet. In 
other words, it's just a case ' o' 
suspended animation. 

This procedure is in keepi .. 
with the league rule to the eU.d 
that games called before nine ilI
nings because of a law, such as a 
curfew law; by blackout edicts, or 
by transportation problems, sueb 
as sctting a timc limit so one of 
the teams can catch a train, shaD 
be regarded as unfinished and 
must be completed at the next' 
meeting. 

This does not a Cfect the time
honored rule that a g~e termi
nated by an act of God, such as 
rain, tornado, flood or fire, shaU 
be considered a complete iame if 
Iour and one-half or five innJ:ni/l, 
depending on the scoring situa
tion, have been played. 

The rule was adopted to dQ 
away with stalling tactics, which 
rapidly were approaching a point 
w.here a contest resembled aches" 
game, in slow moiion. We miiht 
be wrong, but. if memory serves 
there was a game played in BI!I:
ton a couple of yea rs ago that 
was a masterpiece of procrastina. 
tion, with the team that would 
profit through such snailish pro
cedure doing everything but start 
a new pilcher on a slow-gaited 
walk from the bull pen after 
every pitch, and maybe the), 
thought of tha t. 

The other team, if we recall 
rightly, tried to oUset these tac
tlcs by trying to get itself retired 
as rapidly as possible. The re
sult was pretty terrible to be
hold. 

Under the rule adopted there 
will be no percentage in a team 
stalling to take advantage of a 
time limit, as it knows that if the 
game is stopped before the nine 
innings, it's only stopped tempo
rarily. 

It's a good rule, but it's too bad 
it. is necessary, as a stalling team 
not only is showing poor sports
manship but is cheating the fans 
who pay the freight. 

Our prolific correspondent, Pfc. 
Victor W. (Mack) McGinnis of 
Fort Benjamin Harrison, has tilt 
date of the next no-hit game In 
the National League all doped oyt. 
It will be June 2. He figures thb 
way: 

.. i/$ · · 
. ., K' Y'·tildlll,. 

* As" any kid "Who's going 

to win the war?," 

And our kjds are bUY/fit 

lie knOWI ••• because he and 

all the others in America are 

putting their playtime jnto 

wartime work. They're out 

pitching for Uncle Sam, help. 

ing to sell the War Stamp! and 

Bonds we mUit Jluy to finance 

th~' war. 

.. I 
diem, too. 'A. dime here and 8 

quarter there, earned t;y 0<14 
, 

johl or part time job., illl't It 

.. dim, cw a ~arte-: to them anf.. 

more. It's five 0.-" bullets f~ \ __ 5U\A& 

five bad Jap. -Ol' -a port 9f a: 
bomb for: Berlin. It's War. 

Stamps nDw-for: a J>etter 

~orld a/tflf'.-to them! 

Pur hat. ar~ oft ~ o~ kl4 
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~wa City Residerit 
Wins Silver Wings 
~ Aerial Gunner 

CH U NGKING. Wednesday 
(AP)-The high command an
nounced today the Chinese had 
launched a counter-olfensive on 

An lowa City resident has been all sectors in embattled Honan 
awarded the silver wings of an province Monday and had driven 
lleri.l at Harlingen army the Japanese back, thus ailevi~t

Pte. Ralph Kasper 

air field, Tex. He is PIc. Ralph 
T. Kasper, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank A. Kasper, 430 S. Lucas 
street. 

Unless retained in Harlingen to 
serve as ' an instructor, Private 

I Kasper will join an aerial combat 
team. 

Possessor of the Distinguished 
Ylying Cross is Lieut. Claude R. 
Scott, a 23-year-old Flying Fort
I!SiI pilot who attended the Uni
msity of Iowa. 
Lleulenant Scoll brought back 

8 s~ip albne and u n esc 0 r ted 
through enemy territory acter a 
brush with German fighters in 
'hich three crewmen were in
Jured and the ~lirplane riddled. 

The pilot, who has flown morc 
than 30 long-range bombing mis
lions in thc Mediterranean the
aler, was cited last December dur
ing an attack on the railroad yards 
at lnnsbruck, Austria. Turning off 
the target, his ship was jumped 
by a swarm of fighters. 

"Wilh his co-pilot, navigator 
and bombardier wounded," his ci
lation said, "one engine rendered 
ino~rative, the instrument panel 
destroyed and the aircraft further 
damaged by exploding 20 milli-

! 
aeler shells, Lieutenant Scott was 
breed to lag behind the protec
~ve iormati()n, eventuallY losing 
!hem completely. 

"Alone, un escorted and deep in 
enemy territory, he devoted him
seU to the task of Ilttemptlng to 

( live the lives of his crew and 
bring his plane safely back to 
b'iendly territory. With superb ... 
professional skill, Lieutenant ScoLt 
llIeceeded in maintaining control 
01 his severely damaged ship and 

Ing the menace to China's agri
cultural northwest. 

At the same time it was an
nounced that Loyang, encircled In 
the center of the sprawling l¥lttle 
area and with its garrison facing 
wholesale massacre if the Japan
ese entered, still was In Chinese 
hands. 

The Honan counter~offenslve, 
the announcement said, has re
moved for the time bein~ the pos
sibility of a major lrontal clash 
between the Chinese and Japanese 
armies. 

despite all hazards and oPPositton, 
managed to make a perfect land
ing at his home base without fur_ 
ther injury La crew or plane." 

Harry Rinkema, former univer
sity student, was corrvnlssloned 
an ensign in the naval reserve 
when he was graduated rec!!ntly 
from the naval training scholll tor 
midshipmen at Abbott hall, North
western university, Chicago: 

He will now be assigned to ac
tive duty with the fleet as a deck 
oWcer. 

For extraordinary achievement 
as Flying Fortress pilot during 
raids on industrial and military 
targets in Germany, Capt. Richard 
C. Rowe, university graduate, has 
been awarded the Distinguished 
Flying Cross. 

Captain Rowe, who also holds 
the air medal with three oak leaf 
clusters, has .led ~is heayy bom
bardment squadron on many com
bat missions and on a few occa
sions he has flown as deputy lead
er for the group. 

Some of the targets to which 
Captain Rowe has piloted his 
bomber are Bcrlin's ball-bearing 
works and an electrical plant, the 
ball-bearing plants at Schweinfurt 
and Brunswick and industrial tar
gets of Bremen, Minister and 
Frankfurt. 

On a mission to aUack an in
dustrial target at Bremen, the 
number two engine of his Fortress 
was damaged by flak-and Qurst 
into flames returning to England, 
The bomber was unable to keep 
up with its formation and made 
most of the trip back to its base 
alone. Despite the danger that the 
fire might explode the gas tanks 
the plane macie its way safely to 
home base where the crew quicklY 
extinguished the fire. 

Captain Rowe, who received his 
pilot's wings in April, 1943, ma
jored in journalism at the univer
sity, graduating with a B.A. de
gree. 

Daily Iowan Want ·Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

~ASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c pel' line per day 
S conse~lltive days-

7c'per line pel' day 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month 

. 4c 'per line pel' day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DJSPLA Y 
5'Oc col. inch 

Ox $5.00 per month 
I ~I-------------

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Parable at Daily Iowan Busi
nm otlioe daily uniil 5 p.m. 

Cancellations musi be caUed In 
bafol'e 5 p. m, 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

FOR RENT 
ROOM- Dry B;\sement Apart

ment. 14 North Johnson. Dial 
6403. 

FOil RENT-NI kclodeoll {or par
ties and dan cos. Latest and 

best recordings. Phone 4670. 

INSTRUCTION 

For a Foothold
On Your Futu]'e 

, Enroll Now For 
Ilflelent BUllness Tralnln, 

at 
Iowa CUy Commercial Collele 

203~ E. Washln,ton 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Return ticket New 
York, March rates, Dial X561. 

APARTMENTS 

FURNISHED two-room, private 
bath, Adults. 213 South Capi

tol. Dial 3226. , 

HELP WANTED 

WAN'fED-.Tanitor. Larew Co. 
Phone 9681. 

WANTED 

W ANTED-Hauling. Write P. O. 
Box 650. 

Roof painti~g. ,Stucco repa)~ing, 
water prooling and painting. 

Pholle 2797. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heatiDI. 
Larew Co. Dial D81l, 

wHERE TO BUY IT 

EDWARD S. R()SE lay.
Save whE)¥ we fill your 
Prescription-we a~e Vita
min Headquarters. 

DRUG·SHOP 

FOr YoUr 
S\IJIUIltr B.ecreatloll SuppU .. 

Camp Stoves Cots 
Picnic Bo¥I!I , 

Golt Ar~hery 

BaFbf&10m: rr~ton 
• 

VVRTIS THE FLORIST 

127 South Dubuque 

Dial 8588 

Greenhouse Near Airport 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, Dial 2455 
ballet tap. Dial 72.1. Mimi ___________ ...J 

Youde Wurlu. 

Brown', ConUnerc. CoDe .. 
Iowa City', Accredited 

BUllnea. School 
EalabUllied 1921 

0.,. S~hool NI.ht ScbOOI 
''Opq the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 
7 -MAH' 

For 'E!fh;ient Fur~lture Moving 
,Ask ;A~OtU~Uf •• ' 

WAlIDROD VICE 

DIAL ~ "96 -'DIM ' 
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FlOOD- S~ort Marriaget J I ASSAULT-
(Continued from page 1) 

two motors were removed last 
night from the basement, leaving 
two stili running. No immediate 
danger to the City was expecled 
by officials from thesewage plant. 

The Park brlc1s:e. where 
water was within a few Inches 
o~ the roallwl'Y' was re!lorted 
sate, as . yet, by Cl~y En,lneer 
F,ed Garbke, IVId t!;le Iowa 
Water SerVice Co. plant on 
Madison street reported thc 
city water suPPly still safe, 
thol,l~h the plallt had been 
boarded up to prevent wdcr 
from seepln, In. 
On highway 218 below the hy

draulics laboratory, several fam
ilies were evacuated from their 
homes whep the. flood reached a I 
height of approXimately three feet I 
tliere yesterday afternoon. 

Out-of-town patients in the 
University hospital were unabie to 
return to their homes and re
mained at the hospital, while 
other patients from out of Iowa 
City were unable to reach the 
hospital ; 

Grounds and buildings officials 
of the University reported that the 
water level would have to rise 
some three feet more before uni
versity buildings would be en
dangered. 

Highways No.6 and 218 were 
still closed, and water was as deep 
as six teet between Iowa City 
and Coralville. The interurban 
service was discontinued early 
yesterday between here and Cor
alville because the flood was 
sweeping deeply over the tracks, 

All vIctory ,ardens were 
swamped, and It was estL 
~ated tllat the crops would 
be eornp/e~ely lost, but could 
be replanted when the water 
reoeded. 
Meanwhile, all farming field 

operati?ns lIave been ~t9Pped. ,It 
is estimafllil that ,it will be tl:le 
first of next week before plow
ing can be resumed, even if there 
is no more rain. 

Many hundreds of acres of land 
are now under water, and farmers 
will be forced to plan emergency 
crops because the land will not be 
dry enough to plant corn. 

At the University power plant, 
six pumps were kept working last 
night by 12 men to prevent the 
plant trom flooding .Steam piped 
tunnels were leaking water be
cause 01 the high river level, and 
water was being pumped out of 
the tunllel entrance to the plant, 
according to M. O. Kaski, chief 
engineer of the State University of 
Iowa power plant. 

,,During the I~st three days, 
observers at the power plant 
have noted a log cabin, sev
eral lar,e trees, a boat, a 
horse. three cows, and severaJ 
hogs goJng over the dam. 
A~ the west end of Finkbine 

rONI LEONARD ST. JOHN, pretty 
Hollywood actress, married ROd 
Cameron, movie actor, In Mexico 
&nd "kissed him oft" eight houra 
later, she eald, because a "fortun. 
teller once told me my IIecond 
marriage would be unsuccesstul, 
80 I Wanted to get It over with In 
a hurry." The couple lett tor Tla
juana at 8 a. m. ana day, were 
married at noon, quarreled en 
route to Los Angeles and sepa
rated next day. (1 nternation.l) 

466 Army Trainees 
Statione~ on Gampu.s 

Army men at the University of 
Iowa now total 466, of which 188 
are members of the medical col
lege. Tbe men al'e in five different 
classifications. 

In September, 1943, there were 
nearly 1,700 trainees, but reduc
tion and elimination of certain 
units of the A.S,T.P , has cut the 
number of trainees on the campus 
by about one-fourth, according to 
Col. Luke D, Zech, commandant 
of thc program. 

The pre-professional unit in
cludes 88 men, 72 o( which are 
pre-medics and 16 pre-dents. 
There are 84 advanced engineer .. , 
divided into 55 electrical and 29 
chemical, Colonel Zech said. 

The reserve program for 17-
yeal'-olds now has 42 trainees, a 
slight increase in recent weeks, he 
reported. 

PROPAGANDA-
(Con tin ued fl'om page 1) 

field, five feet of wat~r had ac- basis to facililate movement of 
cumulated late yesterday, and at troops, Six expresses were taken 
the River Products Co. quarry, out of service in a 12-hour period 
emergency dikes were sLiIl hold- as crowds stood quietly watching 
ing yesterday while a working blackboard nolices in the stations. 
crew continued til increase the Invasion was mentioned in the 
height of the dike to prevent house of commons as being im
flooding. minent, although it was done in 

Coralville last night was under the restrained language of ofIicial
from two to five feet of water, dom. Asked about the clothillg to 
as ten families there w~re evacu- be provided discharged soldiers, 
ated from their flooded homes War Secretary Sir James Grigg 
and housed with relatives and replied that all such matters had 
friends. to be planned "consistent with 

Pumping was started ,at the preparing for future operations 
powerplant there yesterday to which are now imminent." 
keep the b;lsement from flooding, The English channel again saw 
as the river level read 11 feet pre_battle skirmishing the Ger-
above normal height last n~ght. ,mans rellorting two 'attacks by 

• Wat~, at Coralville broke British molor torpedo boats on 
over the sa~dJla"ed barriers German ships, and the Nazis con-
of the Interurban tr_cks yes- tinued their almost nightly spy-
te.\'d~y morning and swept raids on British coastal areas. The 
tl!rou,.h the , town, .. enterln, tightness of Britain's defenses was 
t!t.~ b~sements of stores Ind reflected by last night's toll of 
Isolating homes. six German planes. 
A tractor PlIiling a truck brought While General E!lsenhower has 

worki~g resjdents of, &.bat town appealed to Europe's patriots to 
to thel,r homes , last nl,ht, as the be ready to act as guJdes for al
CoralVIlle .power plant reported lied troops, the German radio re
that the 1918 flood stage there had vealed yesterday that the oniy 
been_ exceed~d. road signs left in France are in 

Water in the to~n wa~ report~d c9~e. "France," the radio said, "is 
to be more than flve feet deep m like a steel h~dgehog now, with 
some &pots last night. fortified villages ba't ricaded roads 

Power plant oflicials at Coral- and soldiers eve:.rwhere." 
ville stated that no serious trouble Defense preparations were te
was ,x~ted from the tl?od un- ported contin4ing in Denmark. 
less the river rose sharply 1ft level. The Danish radio said that the 

The pljlnt was sandbagged from German corMnander in Denmark 
the northwest I;orner to the en- had Qarined II traffic across main 
trance g~te yesterday, and a sec- bridges d~rlng the blackout perl
ond parr\cade w~s erected on .the od, includmg military tralfic ex
south and west SIdes of the bUlld- cept in extraordinary cases. 
Ing and abo~t the coal chute. 

Reslden" . In the lowland 
area of Ottumwa yesterday 
b"an evaeultln, their homes 
when the Des Moines river 
ove.r(lowed Into tHat area, ae
conlin, to a",.AP dlspateh, 
It was predicted that severlll 

hundred cx:cuPllnts of homes in 
this lowland area w~uld have to 
be evacuated if water continued 
to rise, and aU leye~ in QttUmwa 
were being sandbageed yesterc;iay, 
Damag~ to b~qdihh in 15 

no.thwest and central Iowa \!oun
ties was estimated at $2,345,000 
yepterday lby M. A. L. Gardner of 
Washington, Red Cross National 
Building Advisor, alter a survey 
of the Iowa flood damage. 

'rhis report did not cover Hve
stock or damll...e to properly other 
than bufldlnlls, however. 

:Eleven lives had been claimed 
by storms and tornadoes up to 
yefterday evening, when Gary 
Jense, 7, was drowned in the Little 
SI~ux River at SPencer, accord
in, to The Associated Pre88. 

UniteCJ, Au.o Workers 
End Chrysler Strike 

DETROIT, (AP) -A sudden 
about-face by the leadership of 
local 490 ot the United Automo
bile Workers (ClQl, acting under 
pressure from highest authorities 
o[ the International union, brought 
an end yesterday to the week-old 
Chrysler cQrporl,ltl n strike. 

As the first ot nearly 12,000 af
fected employes returned to their 
war job~, howeve~, top councils of 
the UAW-qO Insisted on going 
through with today's scheduled 
hearing at which local 490's offi
cers must "show cause" tor ' the 
strike. 

Hampering prodUction In seven 
Chrysler plants, the walkout 
stemmed from the firing ot 16 
men in connection with the oust
ing of an AFL-affiliated solt
drinks delivery man from the 
Highland park plant. ' 

Scattered showers were report_ 
ed over parts ot 10 'a yesterday wcrc reported repaired yesterday 
in Oavenpert, Moniezuma, Des except those ·on the Burlington 
MOines and Mason City. I Une between Des Moines and 

. All tl{llroad washouts In Iowa Albia. -

(Continued from page 1) 

Marauders, winged toward Bou
logne later. The Vichy radio net
work left the air early last night 
and the German radio still broad
cast warnings of allied planes 
over western Germany. 

German fighters in fierce bat
tles b e for e dawn yesterday 

'W6"r Wnr 1I0nll 
IlIfJest",ent Is 
¥Oltr lrioostnteat 
lit Allterief.a * * .. 

POP EYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I BRUNG J!.IH 
CNERSD(ttL 
LETTISH BUSHES 
FOR DA ONES MY 
RABBERTS EAT IN, 
,(ERG~N. 

VCTCIiA OJMBIN'($I 
IN DA TRee f'CR? 

IS IT A. 'BOI05 
NEST ? .. K1 .... 1 

i.b:>1'., 

brought down 35 planes from an 
RAF force oC 1,000 heavy and 
light bombers which plastered in
dustrial Dortmund in the Ruhr, 
Brunswick and Ludwigshafen in 
Germany, Orleans and Le Mans 
in France and Nazi airfields in 
Belgium. Two Nazi fighters were 
destroyed. 

American Heavfes 
But American heavies roared 

out with the dawn, and only one 
bomber formation encountered 
fighter opposition, which was 
routed quickly by the escort. 

RAF Mustangs and Spitrires 
supported this great sweep. Even 
the flak was less intense than on 
pre v i 0 u s missiOns, returning 
crews reported. 

The packs of Thunderbolts, 
Lightnings and Mustangs, unable 
to gct the Nazi air force into the 
sky, went down after it, strafing 
airfields and hangars and shooting 

PAGE FIVB 

up locomotives and military trains acter two heavy altacks during 
in renewed strikes aimed to un- the battle of the Ruhr devastated 
dermine still further Hitler's vuJ
nerable transport. 

Ff,hter Raids 
Big fighter raids on locomotives 

in the last two days had German 
engineers jumpy and one bomber 
crew reported two trains stopped 
when the air fleets came into 
view. 

Targets ot the Americans were 
railroad yards at Epinal and 
Chaumont, and airdromes at 
Avord, Orleans-Bricy, Bourges, 
Etampes-Mondesire, Cae nand 
Chateaudun, all in France. 

Seven minutes aHer the attack 
on Dortmund began Monday 
night there was a dramatic series 
of explosions, six in three min
utes, and the first lighted the en
lire town. Crews could see streets 
and buildings clearly in the glare. 

Dortmund had been left alone, 

over 600 acres. Bu t Ibe Germarts 
have been repairing factories for 
almost a year and the air ministry 
said the time had come for a re
turn trip. 

The allied attack was virtually 
continuous around the clock with 
tactical forces pounding vital an
ti-invasion tar get S, including 
coastal radar and wireless ceMers. 

Mus tan g. Thunderbolt and 
Lightning fighter-bombers of the 
United States Ninth air force 
bombed and strafed enemy rail
ways and other tactical targets in 
northern France and Belgium in 
the fading hours of daylight. One 
Must.ang failed to return. 

The thrust by the twin-cngined 
Marauders just before dark also 
was directed at military objectives 
in northern France. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Senior Class 
Gives $540 
To Red (ross 

Tickets Still Available 
For Concert Tonight 
In Iowa Union lounge 

Tickets are still available at 
the Iowa Union desk for the cpn
cert to be presented tonight at 8 

Presentation of a check total- o'clo~k by the University Summ~r 
. t .. SessIOn Symphony orchestra m I 
mg over $540 0 a Red ClOSS Jep- the main Lounge of Iowa Union. 
resentative by Don Winslow, City I The comp\ete program will in-

_ high school student council pres- elude "Overture to 'Egmont'" 
ident, climaxed the annual senior I opus 84 (Beethoven), "Sympho'ny 
class assembly presented yester- No.2. in C major, opus 61" (Schu
day. mann)-Sostenuto assai: allegro 
. The check represents collec- rna non troppo. Scherzo: allegro 
~IOns which h~ve been made dur- vivace, Adagio espressivo and Al
mg the last SIX weeks as part. of legro mollo vivace; and "Concerto 
the concentrated Red Cross dnve for Piano and Or<;hestra K. 491" 
among students. SacriIice days (Mozart)-Allegro Larghetto and 
and special .campaigns ha~e been Allegretto. ' 
~on~~cted sll~llar to the buy-~- Concerto Darlnl 
Jeep campaIgns conducted m Mozart's Concerto in C minor 
o~her schools. The councll at City seemed very daring and demand
high school, however, v.oted to de- ing to his contemporaries, because 
vote Its w~r effort drIve toward the orchestras and instruments of I 
reconstructIOn rather than de- Mozart's time were mechanically 
struction. 

less playable. The pianos were I 
The assembly, under the direc- much sm~ler than those of today. 
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FLOOD WATERS CARRY AWAY SOAT PIER BY UNION FIVE HOMES EVACUATED BELOW BURLINGTON STREET BRIDGE 

tion of Katherine Mears and R. I and had not so rich a tone. but 
J.&li~~gn~~~ ~~~~ F~~~W~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~:t~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~ portrayed a canteen show. the tone came through 'pretty well ... "u.o destroyed the but pier Onion footbrlda-e yesterday. and 

A baton twirling act by Jackie in an assemblage .of Instruments I entered the Fitzgerald boat house. The pier had been anchoretl to t .. lephone poles which were nearly 
Fromm and a t\lmbling act by' beca~se. ~t was brIght and clear submerged by yesterday evening-. Four inches of water were reported In the basement of University 
William Kerr, Philip Houston,' and mCISlve. . I hlg-h school. although other buildings in the vicinity were still safe yesterday. Officials at the hydraul-
Charles Gartzke and James Wle- The orchestras were smaller m les labo.ratory estimated that water Was going over the dam at a rate of more than 1.950.000 gallons 
gand were features of the show. numb~r t~an those of today. and I per second. of water marooned homes and the alrport ,oD 

The senior girls used the class I th~ wmd ms!ruments lacke~ c~r- * * * * * * * * * 
prophecy as the baCKground for tal~ modern Improveme~ts In fm- WHICH WAY IS RIGHT? 

Highway No. 218 yesterday, and several families h ad to be evacuated from the area. One resident 
refused 10 leave his home. saylnl he would remain u ntll the water reached his bed. Red Cross offlelab 
in a survey of Johnson county yesterday reported between 30 and ~O homes had been evacualed In Ute 
area. At Coralville, 10 families were taken In by trl ends and relatives, and two moved Into a llebool
house. Damage to bulldlnl8 alone In 15 northwest a nd centrlll Iowa I!ountles was rstlmated yuterd". aI 
$2,345.000 by M. A. L. Gardner of Washlnllon. R ed Cross national build Inc advisor, after a 811rve1 
of the fI~d. ThIs flcure did not cover los8 of Ilve stock or dam are to property other than buUdln'L 

Helen Dot Newcomer. Dorothy been of great pl'actl:al adv.antage ,..--c:-'L-............ ____ .!JI!1II!l 
a skit. Those participating were germg mechanism whIch have I 
Armbruster. S h il'l e y Jackson, to players. The stJ:lnged. mstru
Donna Lansing. Patricia Kinney m~nts used bows In which the I 
lind Jackie Fromm. sticks were curved away from the 

Donald Lay presided over the hair, thus resembling in appear-I 
sportscast. and the skit, "A Day ance the bow used. for ~rchery; 
at the Ration Board" was pre- the modern bow. m whICh the 
sen ted by Howard Riley Dean stick makes a slight curve toward 
Crawford Earl Cathcart Truman the bow-hair. is much more elas
Smith J~ck Johnson Dick King tic and responsive. 
Bill 'Chalmers Ca;ol Cannon' Lonrer Rehearsals I 
Mary Wareha~ . Robert Krlngle: In Mozart's time the leader c~n-
Don Win,slow and William Coder. ducted from the piano. which 

A boys' chorus. composed of meant that the players who were 
Donald Trumpp, Albert Bulls. near him could watch him much I 
Richard Lee. Harry Patterson, more efficiently than those who I 
Robert Hudson. William Orr. Don were several rows away. This was 
Morgan and Art Campbell. was ' partly offset by the fact that re
featured in a song and dance hearsa ls were very much longer. 
number. The class poem. written The player of today can con
by Lawerence Conover, was read cent rate upon 0 sympathetic in
by Marybelle Miles, Qnd several terpretation without having to 
selections were pLayed by the devote too much of his attention 
high school swing band. Assisting and energy to overcome the haz
the band were J ack Murray and a ards of playing his instrument at 
girls' quartette composed of Oor- all; yet Mozart's music is still not 
oUIY Armbruster. Beverly Taylor. the easiest for performers. 
Darlene Barker and J ackie Stoe- Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp will 
wer. play the solo part for the Mozart 

The assembly. presided over by concerto tonight. 
James Bauer. master of cere- The concert will be broadcast 
monies. was concluded with the over WSUI. 
class song. --------------

Members of the senior class 
were excused and adjourned to 
City park for a class piCnic. 

Clerk Issues License 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of the district court. to Dor
othy Arlene Taylor, 19. Tiffin, arid 
Herbert J. Hartzler. 21. Kalona. ' 

yesterday was under four feet of waleI' in the low areas as the flood continued Its rise, 
and Highways No.6 and 218 were closed to all traffic. The tool and supply shed was fiJIed with four 
feet of water last night, and picnic tables floated down the river Monday evening. Park animals were 
reached by footlJaths still open, allhough rabbits, pigeons and chickens were fed by boat. Flood water 
was nearly level with tile roadway on Park brldg-e. but Fred Gartzke, city engineer, stated that the brldn 
wa's safe. 

no doubt there was strong fight
ing in the hills against the natives 
who used to be head hunters and 
are skilled as Jungle fighters. 
Some of the natives were terrified 
because they believed the J aps 

Today 
14 Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

, 

, 

to be evil spirits." I lola Council No. 54, Decree of 
One reason why the natives like Pocahontas - Woodmen h a II, 

the British, said Mrs. Jongewaard. 7:30 p.m. 
is because the British have pro- Old Capitol auxiliary - Odd Fel-
tected them from head hunters. lows hall. 8 p.m. 

The Angamls belonr to one 
of 20 Nara hill tribes. They 
are a proud people with hllh 
morals and a sense of humor. 
They look after their pOOr and 
and In this respect are unllke 
the Hindus alld other Indian 
tribes of the plaIns where 
beggars are a common sllht. 
The families of the Angami are 

large despite the fact that the 
mortality rate of children is as 
high as M percent. Many natives 
die of pneumonia caused by damp 
climate. There are many paraSitic 
diseases caused by lack of. a sew
age system. 

Presbyterian church, GrouP 2-
Church pal·Lors. 12M. 

WMB. Society of the Christian 
church- Home of Mrs . A. J . 
Page. 428 S. Johnson s treet. 2:30 

p.m. 
W. S. C. S .. Unit A- Home of Mrs. 

Clark Caldwell, 512 River street. 
8 p.m. 

W. s. C. S .• Unit B-Home of Mrs. 
Antoinette Bohach, 124 Grove 
street. 2:30 p.m. 

W. s. C. S .. Unit C-Home of Mrs. 
E. G. Montgomery. 120 N. Du
buque street, 2:30 p.m. 

W. s. c. S., Unit D-Home ot M rs. 
C. Woody Thompson, 1119 DUl 
street. 1 p.m. 

W. s. C. S., Unit E- Home of Edna 
Thompson. 226 McLean street, 
2:30 p.m. 

W. s. C. S .• Unit F-Home of Mrs. 

University Service 
Roll lists 7,869 

An increase of 4,000 alumni and 
former students of the university 
now in the armed forces brings 
the total to 7,869, It was an
nounced by the alumni office yes
terday. Almost 350 of these have 
joined the army, navy or marinlll 
during the last two months. 

The casualty list now totals 84 
persons indica ling an increase of 
six since the March report. 

The alumni office conducts a 
constant 5 arch for information 
concerning university men and 
women in service. 

R. B. Wylie. 1047 Woodlawn 
street, 2:30 p .m. 

W. s. C. S., Unit G-Home of Mrs. 
R. V. Smith. 504 Oakland ave
nue, 1 p.m. 

W. S. C.S., Unit II-Home of Mrs. 
C. J. Lapp. 426 Bayard streel. 
9 a.m. 

W. s. C. S .• Unit. I-Home 01 Mrs. 
Earle Smith. 613 E. Court street. 
1 p.m. 

W. S. C. S .• Unit J - Home of Mr~. 
C. G. Sample, 649 S. Governor 
street, 9 a.m. 

Clothing of the natives is hand
woven from cotton grown on their 
farms and dyed with herbs. Wo
men wear skirts and bandanas 
which are usually white and dyed 
with red, green, yellow, or black 
stripes. Some women embroider 
their clothing. They also wear 
lightly-woven shawls when the Mom and Pop and the Car ... 
weather is cold enough. 

former Aircraft Officer to Be Interviewed T,onight Former Resident of India Tells 
Of Natives' Living Conditions 

Men wear black kilt-like 
skirts decorated wUh three 
rows of white cowrie shells 
Which they sew on tbem
selves They would oonslder It 
a dlsrrace for a woman to 
sew on shells for them. The 
men also have shawls for 
cooler weather. Youq cbll
dren wear no clothes 'other 

"SUI (8'1) 
I ... (I •• ',; (81It) 
"80 (I".) 

WMT (8Ii) 
OBI (, .. ) 
MBS (no) 

Lieu!. Ben Becker. who was sta-
1ioned for several months on an 
aircraft carrier in the Pacific. will 
be interviewed on the ' "Seahawk 
Log" at 7:30 this evening. Lieu
tenant Becker. now stationed at 
the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school 
will be interviewed by Lleut. 
Thomas Reilly. custodian of the 
"Log." The remainder of the 
broadcast from the pre-flight 
school will be composed of news 
and commentary. 

Interview SPAR 
In connection with the local 

SPAR recruiting drive. Yeoman 
Kathleen Simpson, in a special in
terview this evening at 7:15. will 
tell of the requirements for en
listment and the opportunities 
open to those who enlist. Mary 
Bob Knapp will conduct the in
terview. 

TODAY'8 PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News. Tbe Dally lowaD 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Good Morning. Ladles 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Keeping Fit· for Victory 
9:45 Belgium News 
9:50 Treasury Song 
9:55 NeWII, The Dally lowao 
10:00 Here's an Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Melody Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
11:30 Women Today 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm RambleR 
12:30 News, The Dan)' Iowan 
12:45 Relillipu8 News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Baseball 
3:00 Freedom Forum 
3:30 Ne\fll. The DaDy lowaD 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Elementary Spanish 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
11:00 Children's Hour 
11:30 Musical Moodl 
1:41 NeWII, The Dally lewaD 
8:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Pan America Present. 
7:15 SPAR Intervi.w 

7:30 Seahawk Log 
7:45 Beyond Victory, What? 
8:00 Concert. University Sym-

phony Orchestra 

NETWORK HIGHLlGIlTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:U 
Pa~ing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

8:45 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'7:00 
Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WlIO) 
Paul Neilson News (KXEL) 

'7:15 
Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

'7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

'7:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 

. Beat the Band (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

8:00 
Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor (WHO) 
Dunninller (KXEL) 

1:15 
Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor (WHO) 
Dunnlncer (KXEL) 

1:3' 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotllllht Bands (KXEL) 

9:H 
Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Leland W. Stowe (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) . 
Top ot the EVenln, (KXEL) 

1:31 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Soldier. with Wjqs (KXEL) 

9;45 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WIlO) 
Soldiers with Wings (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Fred Waring (WHO) 
H. R. Gro~ (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symhonet (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Wake Up, America (KXEL) 

10:45 . 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Treasury Song (WHO) 
Wake Up, America (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
The Petrillos (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:30 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart News (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:45 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Eddie Oliver (KXEL) 

12:00 
News (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 
Sign;.off (KXEL) . 

The Japanese imperial army in 
India is likely to be both literally 
and figuartively a wash-out. says 
Mrs. Helen Jonllewaard of Iowa 
City, who lived 17 years in Ko
hima. India. 

I 
Mrs. Jongewaard's husband is 

a jnn lor in the college of medicine 
here. 

The monsoons have begun in 
India, she sa id. and will make it 
impossibLe for the Japs to gain 
control of their main objective. 
the railroad from Calcutta to 
Sadiya, which is the only life-line 
of supplies from India into China. 

If the Japs had advanced be
yond the bases of Imphal and Ko
himn into the rnilroad station of 
Dimapur tliey would have been 
able to break off that vital com
munication, Mrs. Jongewaard ex
plained. 

Now the raIns comlnl down 
In torrents over the mosqulto
Infested jungle make It Im
possible for either the Japs or 
the British to advance any 
g-reat distance until October. 
when the dry season returns. 
Meanwhile, the British appear 

, to hold the upper hand In all 
but 'he southern part of Ko
hlma. 
The home in Konima where 

Mrs. Jongewaard was born in 
1922 and lived until 1939 was 

than tbe shawls. 
Men wear more jewelry than 

captured by the Japs. but she be_ women. Armlets and Leg bands are 
Iieves that the British have now woven to give the appearance of 
driven them out again. Mrs. Jon- great strength. 
gewaard's father, George Supplee, The natives build houses facing 
was a missionary in Kobima for the east because they Ilke the 
22 years, and he is said to be the morning sun. The houses are 
only white man in the world who worm-wood huts of three rooms 
can speak the langullge of the na-I tied together with bamboos and 
tives. who are called Angamis. covered over with a combination 

The Supplee home in Kohima is of manure Ilnd mud. 
a 20-room bungalow of Indian War has broulht famine to 
mahogany and teak wood. It is Kohlma because the 'armers 
built three feet above the ground are hired by the British to 
as, a protection against cobras and work on roads and nelleeted 
against ~he dampness of the mon- to euUivate farms, laid Mra. 
soon season. The pillars of the Jon lew a a r d. Before that, 
house ore covered with tar to pre- farmer. were self-Iubalatent. 
vent white ants from eating the Their diet conll.la mainly of 
wood. rlee, but tbey al80 enjoy hoi 

Mrs. Jonlewaard descrIbes veletablel luch as ehllles and 
the Kohlma c 0 u n try side peppers. Sometimes tbey have 
where fllh~lnl Is now lolnl venison and they are learnlnl 
on as extremely hilly and to raise po .. toea ,aUhourb 
rough. with the native houses they have yet to develoD a IIk_ 
built on hilltops and the Itlll- Inl for tJiem. 
sides terraced with rice flelds. Mr. and Mrs. Jongewaard ara 
In order to reach Imphal and enjoying their stay ift America. 

Kohima. the Japs had to sneak but are looking forward to the 
through the jungles of Burma and time when they can return to 
across the Naga hills. ,orne of India. 
which are over 7.000 feet high. "I would rather live in India 
Mrs. Jongewaard remarked. "It than In Am e ric a," laid Mrs. 
must have been n teL'l'ific task, and Johgewaard. 

To Remind You 

We Will Be 
, 

Closed Each 
Wednesday 

Unltil Further, Notice 
"Dine With Doug .nd Lola" 

'1- ~tf..J ef YOIl. offlrt, 1- • 
1\at r .. liN.. •• -we .japly lillY' 11.". Oil ...... pi ...... 1.U\.~1 

Mom', finding time. even in these busy 

warthne daY', to live the car the kind of 

attention it 80 definitely needs. Not that it', aDY 

.... chore. In fact, it's eaay now for women 

or mea to k.,.p a car running right, running 

~er. JDd rUJlJlini f~rtheT on every gallon of 
•• oUne, Just take it to your Standard Oil 
Dealer I He's trained for wartime car-saving 

eervlce. Remember-it's going to be a long. Ioat 
time before you can replace your car, Don't 

~i~. Follow this 3rd-War·Year Service 
Gul;de and keep your car at ita beet always. 

Standard (lU Dealers 
8.l'e trained for better car care 
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